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n GL11X there is placed before _\'011 a '('Oillme of the 
c./i_ Zenith. It is a record of the e7•ents a/l(i happell

ill[JS, of the pro_f;rcss made at C. F. If. S. duriny 
the school _vear of nineteen t·went:,•-si:r and t7L•enty-se7'elz. 

/l'c hm•c tried tlmntifh this boo/~ to help _\'Oil to li7•e 
a9ain those happy hours 7vhich only old Chayrin can 
fur 11 ish. 

Jlay you find 7.L•ithin these cm•ers the reflection of your 
hopes and desires, of your ambitions established duriny 
vour stav at C. F. H. S. 
- .l!ay /t form a stron_(J linli' 7.vhich 7.vill bind the yraduat
in_(/ students more closely to the school 'ZL'hich they honored 
and defended-old Chayrin IIi. 

Payc Three 



s C' I'T. ll. E. ;\ 11 c I I \ 1·. L. 

Povc Four 



• I y :\lc:-~age to the Cia-.~ of 1927: 

i7T L\IE has permitted me to know you for only your last school year, so that I 
\!1 am not aware of all your abilities and possibilities; yet by the same ctrcum

stancc your first attempt , mi-.takes and blunders as fn:shmen are entirely 
unknown to me. 

\ftcr the first month of our acquaintance had passed I learned that the senior 
class possessed a great <kal of ability. :\ly jud~ment has been veritied by the 
cxten ive. a.., well as the inten ive manner in which the member· have participated 
in the various activities of the :-chool. 

Your absence will he cotbpiLuou: in all the activities. be they athletic, forensic 
or scho]a..,tic. l~ut there is one great lesson for every junior class to learn ; that 
i-. to a. sume the respon. ihilitie-. of the former senior clas.., and ''carry on". If 
each -.ucceeding class will assume thi-. responsibility our high _ chool will never 
falter. This same truth i-, most important for graduate-. to remember, for they are 
to assume the world\ respon,.,ihilities. 

Four years is a short period of time if measured by the many happy social 
occassions, the splendid frien<bhips formed, and m:Jst important, the ability to per
form a finished piece of work. he it a Latin lcs-.on or the most in-.ignificant process 
in manual training. \\'e often he·tr people remark that they would like to live 
their lives over. but that i-. all in vain. .'o let us give on every occassion the best 
we have. Give in thought. time and energy as we do on the football field. Then 
\\'l' need not have any worries. hut we shall have happy memories in tead when 
the following lines are quoted: 

"The moving finger write-; and having writ. moves on 
:\or all your piety or wit can turn it back to cancel half a line." 

. \s a class you can have hut few goals in common henceforth. Each individual 
must choose for him~elf his goal and then drive with full speed ahead. The 
h.mor that thi~ clas.., bestows upon her .\lma :\[;Jter is dependent not so much upon 
the type of goal cho..,en. as it does upon the degree of anxiety and perseverance 
with which each attempts to attain hi~ ambition. 

Then ''work while vou work and play while you play'' and the be-;t is certain 
to come to you. 

li. E. :\flCH.\EL, Suf>rrintnulcnl. 
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192 7 lruitl1 §tuff 

I !.\ROLl) J< >. 'I•:S 

CLE ..•• l.li'I'I~I'T 

EL\\ '{ •• \'.\ .. \ \I.KI·:. 'IWR<, 

\\'ILI.L\.\1 llRI~\\ .STEI{ 

\Yl I.LI \.\1 C.\.\11'1\EI.I. 

ElL ·1~. T 1'1·:. 'T 

\ ,'I)J' I~\\' Jl'R \S 

10 .• \ J 1·:. TS 

D<>RIS C\\'.\ •. \<;11 

.\IIU>RED L \. 'CST \I ;F 

DOROTllY TEL KL'S 

1· \TIIRY.· 11001, 

.\IILDRED [<..; \ \C 

.\ L \ l' 'I J I \ I L \ R R I.. 
<~I J~ .. TL'TTI.I·: 

C< >R \ Cl' I•: I~.· . \ \Y.\ Y 

ELI% \1\ETJ l G.\TE: l 
.\ll RTLE .\1.\TTII E\\': 
1\El'TII \ D \VI. J 
.\ri:: \ . ·1: \\'. \\'ETD.\1.\ •.•. 

F.d itor-in-Chi~·j 

.lssislan/ F.dilor 

ll~tsilzcss Jlalla!Jcr 

.lssislall/ !?usiness J!allafJCr 

F.dilor of .lrl 

l!dilor of Athletics 

l!llifor of Phololjntphy 

r:.dilor of .'·)napslwls 

f!dilor of Or!Jani.=alions 

l!ditor of Features 

F.ditor of Society 

l!ditor of C ale11dar 

F.ditor of Literary 

F.dilor of .llw1111i 

l!ditor of !fu111or 

.lssislalll .)'naps/to/ F.ditor 

Typists 

l'at}C Sc<'<'ll 



l'aqc Eight 



H. E. :\ ficH.\EL 
Su peri11 tend en t 

. \ .B .. Otterbein; :\I..\. 0 .. -. LJ. 
J!e ~,·ill rise to the c/wllcnyiny hour. 

l'ayc ){illc 



!'a,,,. Te11 

FumE:\CE n. I I.\:\ 

!'h. H .. I!c•idtlbc'l"f! 

I'rillcipal 

.'he IS likecJ ll\' l'\·en·om•. 

\:->:\E :\1. \\·i,lll:\1\ '-. 

l'cd .. 11 .• 1.11 .. Ralth•ill-ll'a/lacc' 

F.II!Jlish 

.~noel heart i-. worth gold. 

CEORCJ·: \\ '. lh:JJ:-.1\J~ 

. /.fl .. ll'es!Nn Rcscl"i'l' 

.'·)cicltcc 

'Ti-. an honor to be called hi-, iriencl. 

CR.\CE Ji,:\KJ.'S CRJFFJ:\ 

Obcrli11 Husi11css Collcyc 

Co/11/llcrcial 

\\'e iound y >t1 changeles. and true. 



])\\j(,J['[ [.\() :-. 

/1 .. ) .• lf usl~iii[Jlil 1 

Jfallual 'fraillillfJ 

I .argt· was hi.., bnunt; anrl hi.., ""lll ... inn•rc• 

FJ.O[{l: ( E \\'. CJFFOIW 

.1.11./l'rstcrll Nrs1'l'i'r 

1/istor.\. Eu:Jlish 

\\'t'( t fln\\ ('r that ..;peal" ni iri('nc],hip 
true. 

J.mn r 1. RL \\1 

n .. \., 1/'oosl!'r 

( uach 

\ tllt'tT\' heart go(' •til the .<Ia) . 

• 1./l .. Baf<f<,•ill II 'allacr 

Coach 

I '•HJC I i/,-; I'll 



::\Irs. l:m: l .o:--.;c FouTs 

Supcn. •i.wr of ,11 usic 

Sweet is thy virtue, as thy self art sweet . 

ELJZ,\HETI[ JE:->KTXS 

n .. )' .. Ohio • tate 

1 Jo111cst ic S cicllcc 

\ iriend and willing- g-uide for all. 

. \IWYS STOXER • 'tCIIOLS 

./.fl .. ['. of JTirhiya11 

Frc11rh 

She 1s all that i-, perfect 111 wom:~nkind . 

• l.H .. I!cidclbcry, /)cm•rr [' .. 0. S. l ' . 

Jlistory 

l.on·. sweetne"s and goodness 111 her 
per:-.on shine. 



U .• l .. Ohio /l'cslcyan 

J!nylish 

\\'ith malice toward none, with charity 
f< r all. 

IIELE .. \ llS 

11 . .'·). 111 F.ducation, Ohio ('ni<·crsity 

Social Scic 11cc 

. 'he 1s s J constant and so kind. 

\1.1l E :\I. I(\ '\,\\'EL 

Junior J!iyh 

.\ sWC('( and Yirtuous -.oul 

).lR. J. B . .'LOIT 

Jl.F ..... lkrun L ni<·crsity 

Jlanual .lrts 

!lis courtesy tra11. mute~ aliens into tn1. l
ing f ricnds. 

l'ayc 'J lrirlccu 
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l'ar;c .)'ixlccu 

RonERT llR .\JH.EY "11ob" 

Clas- l'rrsidt·nt 
Ct·nt•ral Cour~c 
Football 3, 4. 
Baskt·thall 4. 
l li-Y 2. 3. 4. 
Gkc Cluh 3, 4. 
Ll'cturl' Coursl' Cmnm. J. 

"1fy friends lw;•,· COlli!' 111/souyhl. 
The yrcal (,od ya<·e them to Ill<'." 

\\ ' 11,1.1.\\l JlRh\I'SThR "1/i/1" 

\cackmic Course 
\ icl' l'rl'siduJt 
Cnin-r it~ 11 igh 1. 2. 
Footl all 4. ~1 gr. 
DL"hatl' Club 3, 4. tl'am 3, 4. 
(; k'l' ('luh 3. 4 . 
• ·t·11·spapn Staff 3. 4. 
Zenith Staff ( Ass't Businl''S :\1gr.) 

"1 he 'i.l'tlrld kjils a busy brain ." 

:\f.\R(; \JUT :~IITil "J'cy" 

SL'cretan 
Gkl' 2. j, -t. 
Fril'ndship 2. 3, 4. 

".I'>O<'<' our life 1V<' lo;•,• a st.·ad/asl jric11d." 

DotHJTII\' TH ''L'S "J)_ruamit,·" 

Tn:;:surer 
.\cadunic Coursl' 
Frit•ndship Club .2, 3. 4. 
Cahintt 3. 4. 
Stuck nt Council 2, .3. 4. St•crl'tary. 
Trl'asurcr 4. 
l lehatt• Club 4. Team 4. ( altl'rnatc) 
Zenith StafT: Editor of .'ocil'ly. 
Inner Circle 4. 
Oraton 2 
:\' l'\\ spiq>er taff 2; Class Heporll'r. 

" . I 1•'01111111 seldom asks cuf<·ic<' he/ore she has 
/>ouyhl her n•,·ddill!/ clothes." 

],\:\F BoL\IEYtm 

( ;em·ral 'our c 
l kights II igh I 
Fast II igh 2 
Glee Club 3 
Friendship Club .3 

"l'lai11 S/'<'I'Ch is bcllcr tha11 1111tch 1••it.'' 



\ v IJ.LI ,\\1 ·.\ \1 J>BI·.LL .. Hill" 

Ctntral Courst 
Zenith Staff. (Editor of .\rt ) 
lli-Y 4 
Football 4. quae!. 

".Ill Ill\' lllllbilioll IS, I Ml'll, 

'f o proiit (/1/l/ lo please, llllkllm<'IL" 

DORI ~ C.\\'\" .\G !( 

Aca<kmic Course 
Friendship Club 2. 3, 4, 5. 
Zt•nith Staff (Editor of Organizations) 
Echo Staff 4, 5. .\sst Editor 5. 

".I yaudy dress a11d !fl'llllc air 
,1{ay sliylzll_\' /ouch the lzcarl, 

Nul it's illllOCCIIC!' a11d 1110desl \' 
1'/wl polishes the dart." · 

\\-II.LI \ \l DA :-.1 FORT II 

Post-Graduate Course 

".I jicld of ylor_\' is a field for all." 

E.\RL C. lJ .\\ ts "/)a<·•·y'' 

.\cademic Course 
Hi-Y 3. 4 
Glee Club 4 
Football 3. 4 
Basketball 4 
Track 3, 4 

".I mcul's dispositioll is IIC<'Cr <l'cll k110W11 tilllzc 
is crossed.'' 

BERTI!.\ D.\rl~ 

Commercial Course 
Friendship 4 
Zenith Staff Typi>t 
Echo Staff Typist 

"Neal frie~tdship, like all best thi11ys. cost; lnrt 
of so like them, it f>tl_\'S. 



J>ayc li.iyhtcm 

Sn.\ 1.\ EsnKso:-.o "Syf" 

Academic Course 
Fril•ndshi[l Club J, 4 
Clec Club J, 4 

".I noblr mi11cl 111akcs women beautiful, cmd 
l'll<'Y bli11d." 

En:LYX Fr:-;tH "E<•" 

Commercial nurse 
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4 
Glee 'luh 3, 4 

".I rosrbud set ,,,it/z lillie ,,.jlflll thor11s. cmd 
s<,•cct as F.11!/lish air could ma~·c hc·r." 

RoY Fr:-~u1 

Commercial Course 
Glee Club 3 
Football 4. • quad. 

".I .wddrr a11d a ,,•iscr 7/lllll 

fie rose lht• llwrrm'' mor11." 

AKIHTH G .\STEK\IIKE ".lrt" 

Post (;raduate Course 
Friendship Club 4 

"!11 11Widc1z mrditatioll, /allQ' fn•c." 

ELIZ.\BETII G.\TES 

Commercial Course 
Echo 'taff 4 
Friend. hip "lub 3, 4 
Zenith Typist 

''Actio11s sp,·ak louder thc111 '''ords." 



lREI\t: GHARKY "He11e" 

Post Graduate Course 
(;lt'c "luh 4 
Friendship Club 4 

"Calu111ess is uol al!t'ays the lri/111/e of 111110-
ccucc.'' 

CORA GRU:S ,\\\ 'A\ "Spit::'' 

Collegt• Entrance Course 
(;lee Club 3, 4 
Friendship Club 2., 3, 4 
Zt'nith taff 4 

"E1•rry01rc can have a fric11<l !(•ho himself 
k11ows how to be a friclld." 

DoROTHY GREEN "Gremic" 

Commercial Course 
Fricndshi11 Club 2, 3 
Glee Club 2, 3. 4 

"/)isyuise our bcmdayc as we will, 
'Tis! •oma11, !l'oma11 rules us still." 

~1 \RTIIA HARRIS ".Matty" 

Academic Cour e 
Glee Club 2, 3, 4 
Friendship Club 2, 3. 4 
Zenith taff 4 (Editor of Alumni) 

.. The surest pledge of a deathless uame 
Is /he sileut homage of lhouyhls rmspoke11." 

liiL!lA HENRY 

English Course 
Glee lub 2, 3, 4 
Glee Club 2, 3, 4. Pres. 4. 

''Sire's beautiful, tlrcrefore to be woo'd; 
Sire is a woman, therefore to be wo11." 

Page Ni11etcm 



<:l!L Hu.L "Ccc'' 

Genna! Course 
lli-Y Club 3, 4 
Football 4 
Gke Club 4 
Track 3. 4 
Basketball 4. Squad. 

"!11 7·ai11e he scckcth others to .mf'f>rcss. 
lf'ho hath 11ot lear11cd hi111sclf first to sul>duc.'' 

E1111 .\IW lltLL 

General Course 

".I sile11t addr,·ss 1s the !J<'Illlilu' cloqii<'IIC<' of 
si11ccrity ... 

Commercial Cour~e 
Glee Club 4 

"Seck ho11or first a11d pleasure lies /lchi11d." 

joux lioxJ-;nn;LL "/fo11cy" 

Acadt:mic Course 
Glee Club 2. 3. 4 
Hi-Y 3. 4 
Basketball 2. 3. seconds: yan.i\\· 4. 
Football 3, 4. 'aptain 4. -
Oratory 2. winner county championship. 
Athletic Board 4 

''The hanlcr 111atch'd the yrcatcr -;•ictory." 

K.ITII RY:\ HooK .. Kay'' 

Academic Course 
Glee Club 2. 3. 4 
Friend:hip Club 2, 3. 4 
Student Council 3. 4 
"Echo" Staff 3. 4 
Zenith Staff-Ed. of Calender 
A. A. Board 4 
Basketball 2. 3. 4 
Oratory 2, 3. 4 
Debate 3, 4. Team 4. 
Peace Declaration 'ontcst 4 

"She ca11 si11y the .m<•aye11ess out of a /lear." 



:\1ll.llKEB Isaac "I key" 

Commercial Course 
Friendship 'luh 2, 4 
llasktthall I. 2, 3, 4 Seconds I ; Varsit) 2. 3. 
4: Captain 4. 
Zenith Staff-Ed. oi Literature 

"7 he path of dilly leads to happillcss." 

~1l'RILJ. }AITE 

Post Gradualt' Course 

"7 he -;:•cry pi11k of COllr/csy." 

lo...,.\ J~::-o;:s 

Academic Course 
Zenith Staff --Ed. of Snapshots 
Friendship Club 2. 3, 4 
Debate Club 4. Sec\· 
Orchestra 2, 3. 4 -
Girls Glee I. 2. 3. 4. Accomp. 2, 3, 4 
Boys Glee .\ccomp. 4 
Basketball 2, 4. \ arsity quad 4 

"Tiws,• that thi11k lllltsl ,110'<'<'1'11 thosr that toll." 

lf>\ROLn ]ox~-:s 

Commercial Course 
Four Square Club I 
Four Square Club Comm. 4 
Hi-Y Club 3, 4; \'icc-Pres. 4 
Inner Circle 4 
Debate Club 3, 4. • 'eg't ~[anager 3; Presi
dent (First Scm.) 4 
A. A. Board 4 
Clee Club 3. 4 
Newspaper taff 3; K. K. Editor 
Zenith Staff; Editor-in-Chief 
Basketball I. 2, 3. Squad 
"Echo'' Staff 4; Editor-in-Chief 

"l.abour is but rcfrcslnlll'lll from r,·pos,•." 

A:-.;nR~:\\' ]uR.\~ ".l11dy" 

Academic nurse 
Tli-Y 2, 3, 4. \'ice-President 3; Pres. 4 
Student Council 3. 4. Vice-Pres. 3; Prt•s. 4 
Debate Club 4. Pres. (Second Scm. t. Team ·I 
Inner Circle 4 
A. A. Board 4. \'icc-Pres. 
Oratory 2, 3, 4 
Glee Club 3, 4 
Four quare Comm. 4, Chairman 
Lecture Course Comm. 3 
"Echo'' Staff 4, Hi-\' Reporter 
Track 2. 3, 4 
Zenith Staff: :Editor of Photography 
Four Square Club I 

"Rc lrur In ynur o;:,•ord, your 'i<'Ork aud your 
fril'lld." 

!'aye '/';,•cuty-oiiC 



DoROTHY KEHRF:s "/)ot" 

General Course 
Friend ·hip 'Jub 2, 3 

"One toda_v is -.eorth tn•o tollrorrm,•s." 

ER'>FST A. KL'>T ··Bus" 

Ccneral Course 
Glee Club 4 
Debate 'lub 4. Aff. ~fgr. 
Four Square Club I 
Zenith Staff; Editor of Athletics 

"Opinion in .ctond 1ncn is but knon•lcdgc 111 the 
.1/akilrg." 

).frKE Knn!E.L 

General Course 
Football 3, 4. 
Ba ketball 3, 4. 
Debate lub 
Hi-Y 4 
Glee Club 4 
Echo taff 4 

quad 
Second 

"Oh. !vlwt a miracle to man is man.'' 

MILDRED L\XGST.\FF " o Fat" 

College Entrance Course 
Gke 'luh 3, 4 
Friendship Club 2. 3, 4. cc'y 4 
Oratory 3, 4 
"Echo" Staff Cia s Reporter 3 
Zenith Staff; Editor of Features 

"Lallfth mul be fat, Sir." 

~bRGARET LEACH "Pcy'' 

Academic Course 
Friendship Club 4 

'·Life is too short for mean anxieties." 



PAULINE LEWIS "Polly" 

Academic Cour 
Basketball 2. 4 
Fri~:ndship Club 2, 3, 4 
Clee Club 1, 2, 3, 4 

"Such, Polly! arc .wmr sc.r-J>art truth, part 
fiction; 
So111c tlwuyht, much 7,•him, 01111 all a contra
diction." 

(;u; · . LIPPERT ''Lippic" 

College Entrance nurse 
Four Square Cluh 1 
Football 3. 4; \'arsity 4 
Haskethall 1. 3. 4; ).fgr. 3. 4 
Zenith taff · Ass't Editor 
Athletic Boa~d 4 
Track 1. 2. 3 
Glee Club 3, 4. Pres. 4 

''IJ'hm the su11 shi11cth-thcn mak,• your ha\•." 

l!ELF:> MA;o;;LEY "Buddy'' 

College Entrance Course 
Friendship Club 2, 3. 4. abinet 4 
Girls Glee 2, 3, 4. Librarian 4 
Athletic Board 4 
Ring Com. 4 
Xcwspapcr Staff 3. 4 
Basketball 2, 3, 4. Varsity Squad 4 
Lecture Course Comm. 3 

''.ldicu!" she cried, and wav'd her lily hand." 

ll.\RVY l\f \RK.' "/fan•cc" 

General our. e 

"It is tranquil f>Nlf>lc 7l'ho accomplish lllltch." 

E. MYRTLE ).f \TTIIE\\',; 

Commercial 'our~c 
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4 
Glee lub 3, 4 
Orchestra I, 2. 3, 4. Librarian 3, 4 
Zenith taff Typist 
Debate lub 4 

"The ,,obtest mind the best contentment has.'' 



Jh:.\TRICE ~ftF.\HL .\:\Il ''111'<'" 

General Course 
Friendship Club 2, 3. 4 

" ,)'he's fair 1c•hou rmly />cartly uwk,·s her !Jay. · 

Commercial Course 
Friendship 'luh 2. 3, 4 
:enior "Echo'' reporter 
.. Echo" Typist 4 

"Shy she 1l'IIS, wl'l I thort.l/hl her cold.' 

). \\'II.I'lR 1'\TTEHSO:'\ "f'af" 

Post (iraduatc Course 
Jli-Y 4 

··Sinn• and steady n•ius the race." 

L\l' HE:\l'E P.\ Y!\'E 

. cacllmic Course 
Football 2, 3. Squad; \'arsity 4 
Basketball 2. 3. Seconds; \'arsity 4 
Track 3. 4 
Lecture Course Comm. 3 
Debate Club 2. 3, 4. Team 2. Championship. 
(.\It) 
Boys Band 1 

''Shall 7•aiu 1l'Ords ha7•c 011 cllll ?" 

DoROTHY REEs 

ollege Entrance and ommercial 'ours>! 
Friendship Club 2, 3, 4. 'abinet 4 
Glee Club 3, 4. Secretary 4 
Basketball I. 2. 3, 4. Manager 4 
Debate Club 3, 4. Tn:as. 4: Tl'am 3. 4 
N e\\'spaper 2; 4 

'Si111pl,• duly lwth 110 plac,• for /l'ar." 



Jvssn HowE "Ji'ss.·" 

General Course 
Friendship ( 'luh 2, 3, 4 

''That !itt/,• <vorld. the lutlll<lll 111i11d." 

L\ l'R.\ S 'wn R 

Academic Cour'L' 
Frit:ndship Cluh 3. 4 
Ikhate Cluh 4. TL·am 4 
"Echo" Sta IT 4 

"Small S< l'i'IC< is /rill' ,,·hi/,• it lasts." 

\1.\IOE SP \LLFR "Sk,•,•:;ix" 

Acadt:mic Cour e 
l'aimYillt: Jligh I 
Friendship Cluh I, 2, 3. 4. Pres. 4 
Cabinet 3. 4 
Glee Club 3. 4. Treas. 4 
De hate Cluh 2. 4. ~f gr. 
Basketball I, 2. 3. -1. \'arsity 3, 4 
Inner Circle -1 

"Suit thi' artiou to thi' <•'lll·d. tht• ,,•ore/ to tlri' 
u.-tiou." 

Post Graduate Course 
Friend,hip Club -1 
Girls CkL· Cluh 4 
Basketball -1; \'arsity -1 

"l:aclr <VOIIIC/11 is a bri,•f of 1<'01111/lll.·itu/." 

Lt:( ILE SL'TTO~ "Cifl'" 

Post Graduate CoursL' 
Friendship Cluh -1 
Girls Glee Cluh -1 
Basketball -1; \'arsity -1 

"Siietlfi' i11 <VtJIIIall is likl' sf>ccclr 111 1/lllll." 



Gu:.. E. Tl TTl.~ ... r ul" 

Acadtmic Course 
Zer11th ."tafL Ed. of Ifumor 
Hi-\ -l 
Four .·quart• I 
lkhatt• Cluh 3. 4. Tt•am -l 
Echo _'taft 4 

"Talcul com·iuccs Cr11i11s 1>111 c.rcilcs." 

Et.\\' Y.. \ T \ . \T \I.K l·. 'dll R<. ".II" 

.\cadunic Courst' 
Football 3. 4 
lli-Y 3. 4. St·c\· 4 
Zenith ."tafT. Bu~iness :\lgr. 
A .. \. Board 4: !'res. 
(dee l'luh 4 
Bash·thall 4: St·cotHls 

.. \'lli>Jcc/s 111ay t/1'1< .·t. 1>111 utouarchs 11111sl rc
dn·ss" 

TII0\1 \s /\.. \\'.\t TO:\ '',')lllokr" 

.\ca<kmic Course 

"f'rais,· /h,• sen. l111/ 1<<'<"/> 011 /It,• laud." 

Aru.E ·f \\'ti.\IOT ".lr" 

t 'omnll'rcial Course 
Fm·t !ship Cluh -1 
"Echo" ."tafT Typist -1 

.. ·1 he busy lark. /he 11/CSS<'Ilf/Cr of the day." 



~rninr Qllasn lDill 

\Ye, the Senior Cia~~ of Chagrin Falb high chool in tlw year o i our Lord 
nineteen hundred and twenty-se\ en. being of sound body and mind do make and 
declare this to he our last will and testament thereby n·u>king and annullin,g any 
previous will or wills heretofore made . 

.' ECTIO • . I. 

Item 1- The Senior Class oi '27 doth will and be<IU<'ath to the iacull\· the ex
clu~ive right-. of. ( 1) demanding e.·cuse-. ior the 'absence and tarcli1;e-.-.. (2) 
regulating and limiting the munbtr of lunch period~ each -.tucknt may enjoy. and. 
( 3) administering appropriate puni hment unto anyone who might enter a class
room prepared to recite. 

Item 2- The cJa..,s of '27 doth will and bequeath to the Junior cJa.., the exclu-.i\'e 
rights of government with the e.-ception oi those pre\'iou-.ly giYen to the amiahl ..! 
faculty. 

Item 3- The cla..,s of '27 doth will and bequeath to the tudent body in general 
the rights ( 1) oi becoming nearly as honorable and brilliant St·nior-. as the clas'i 
of '27. (2) of reserving \\ illiam Fischer and \\'altn Cope as ... chon! chauiTeurs 
and, ( 3) of winning var-;ity letter in major sports. 

SECTIOX II. 

Item 1 Robert llradley uncommonly known as "l-ightning". dc.th \\·ill and 
bequeath his speed and tardy excuses to Don Church. 

Item 2- Jane Bolmeyer, known a-. "_la\'a Jenny" doth will her inten•..,t in the 
Bentley,·ille Ranch to II arriet and John. 

Item 3-\Yilliam Brewster, abo known a "Bio· Ben", doth will and lwqueath hi~ 
''way with women'', h> ).!orris Rundt. 

Item \ \ 'illiam Campbell. recognized a. ''\\' ee \\ illie \\' inkie." bequeath. 
his interest in the Junior 'lass to his brother Jack. 

Item 5 Doris Cavanagh. or "Darling Dori-,'', wills hn study periods to .'tanley 
Cole. 

Item 6-\\ 'illiam Danforth. ''The Commuter", wills his daih· mileage to ).[ax 
Cavanagh. · 

Item 7-Bertha Davis. known a~ ''Hattlin' Bett\ ". wills her knocknut list to 
Pri cilia Green . · 

Item Earl Davis. known as "Dumb Dora". wills his mute ear" to Henry 
\\ hitcomb. 

Item 9-Sy 1\'ia Ester-;on, abo hailed as ".'illy .'yl" wills her discarded gum to 
Bill Fischer. 

Item 10--Evelyn Finch, best known a. "Fluttering Flo..;sy", cloth wil! and 
bequeath her ability to crack gum. to Kathryn ( ;itTord. 

Item 11-Roy Finch, known a-, ''The Parking- Pup", doth will and be(ltleath 
to Ruth Iloope his Ritz) Rattler. 

Item 12-.\ rdith Gastemire, sometimes called "The Flirt'', doe ... giye her kid
di h manners to Lawrence Smith. 

Page• 1 Wt'/11_\'-SCi.'CII 



Item 13 Elizah th Cate:-., known as ''Lovehound Lizzy'', wills her intere:-.t in 
Dave}\ Dashing- Dort. to Jeanette Bayard. 

Item 1 J rene Charky, or "\uburn .\nne'', will-; her farm and implements to 
Claude Bennet. 

Item 15 Dorothy Creen, "The <.Jueen of Dramatic:-.", does will and bequeath 
to J .inculn Thomas her acting- abilit}. 

Item 16-Cora (;reenaway, known as "Little Aunt Eppie", gives her form to 
Elsie Bjorkstrom. 

Item 17 ::\Iartha Harris, better known as ''::\larry ::\Ie :\fattie" wills her deep 
concentration and bored manner to \ · i rg-inia ::\1 an ley. 

Item 1 Ililda Henry. known as "The Drug-store Cowg-irl'', doth will and 
bequeath to Doris \\'yld her muddy complexion. 

Item 19 Frank Hobbs, abo called ''The Hig StilT'' g-ives his gigantic propor
tions to Laurence llenry. 

ltt•m 20 Cecil ] I ill, hailed as ''Tuck Eye Ifill'', g1ves his glib tongue to 
Claude Hennet. 

Item 21 Eddie Jlill, the "Kake cater". gives to Bill Patterson his spare shoel' 
Item 22 John Honeywell, the ''Town Joke", gives his old socks to "Codfish' . 

:\Ic Farland. 
Item 23 Kathryn Hook, known as ".\unt ITet", gives to anybody her string 

of valentines. 
Item 2 :\1 ildred Isaac, sometimes called ''Ivory Ike", gives her piano ability to 

Dorothy ::\1 iles. 
ltem 25 ::\Iurie! Jaite. known as "Jungles", doth secretly slip to Clark Robin

son her farm, stock, and implements. 
Item 2 lona Jenks. the ''\\' ise-crackcr'', gives her musical ability to the 

orchestra. (they need it) 
Item 27-Jiarold Jones, called by all ''The Ed'', gives to Lincoln Thomas hi :; 

select circle of girl friends. 
Item 28 • \ndrew Jura . . universally known as ''Evil Eddie" wills his electric 

train and the Brooklyn Bridge to \\' alter Cope. 
I tt'm 29 Dorothv Kehres, known as '·X cwbury's X icodemus'' wills her II mky 

J 1 ank to any garage. · -

ltem 30 Ernest Kent, ''One-door- full", gives to Harlan Robinson his fourth 
vear in school. 

Item 31 :\like Kimmel. otherwise known as II. ::\like, gives his daily loaf of 
self-rising bread to Claude Bennett. 

Item 32-:\lildrcd Langstaff, known as" o fat So" gives her swimming abilit\· 
to Lucile Reese. 

Item 33 :\largaret Leach. the "Little Hilly-Billy", gives her solitude to :\Iarie 
Frost. 

Item 3-1- Pauline Lewis, sometime · called "Lank} Lon'', gives her supply of 
cosmetics to ::\Iary Szitar. 

Item 35 Clenn Lippert, known as '' .\bsent .\hbie", wills hi-; Ji~t of excuses 
to Sterling Je!Terson. 

Item 3 Helen :\Ianlev, called ''Tagalong Tessie", wills her gloomy coun-
tenance to iiiargaret . \daills. 

!'aye T<,'Cizly-right 



Item 37 llan·e,· ~larb, ''The ~la~ter ~lark~man", gtve~ hi ~ -.tze 12 shoe 
to (;oldie Bri:->key. -

Item 38- l'.Jyrtle ~latthews, "The h.andy kid''. wills to Thelma l ' ent her "pep". 
Item .)<) - Beatrice ~lcFarland, the rejected -,uitor of Clenn Tuttle. will-, her 

broken heart to Sarah ~lcCann. 
Item -l-0 -~Iyrtle ~Iiller. nati onally known a~ "~lyrt, the Flirt", gives to Lenon· 

Chri:->tian her list of love letters. 
Item 41 \\ ilbur J>atter-.on, the "Dancing Doll". give-, -,ame abitity to Charfe-. 

])rake. 
Item 42- Lawrence J>avm·, the "l~illiard . ' pert", giYes hi~ cue. chalk and 

charge account to l\lax C<t~anagh. 
Item 43 Dorothy I~ eese. known as ''Daring Dot", doth will and bcq ueath to 

I Jelen Johnson her ''pony" on profane language. 
Item 44 Jc~~ie Rowe. ~ ometim-. called, ''Je-.~i' give-. her curls to ~!uric! 

I I oope~. 
Item 45 Laura Saw,er, alwavs called "Frivoloth Fanm·", will-, her complete 

cosmetic department to -~ancy Piohr. -
Item 46 ~[argaret Smith. selectively known as ''.'harkey. the o.,econd", give-. 

her hash f ul manner lo \\ ' illard l'atterson. 
Item 47 ~Iarie .'paller, the blondie from Painesville, wilb her terrible temper 

to Jack Campbell. 
Item 48- Louise .'utton- the other twin give" her used P. & 0. Book w 

c;onlon I I ill. 
ltem 49 Lucile .'utton, "Ciggie-.''. give.., her biology ability to Eddie Seibert. 
Item 50 Doroth~ Teckus. "The Old ~laid" giv •s her J>o.,ychology of Love to 

\ ictor Gilmore. 
Item 51 Glen Tuttle, internationally known as "Petting l'ete ··. gives to Paul 

Caithcr, his chart -.bowing o.,parsely settled roads for parking. 
Item 52 Elwyn \'an \'alkenburg, sometimes declared to be ''Evil Elwyn" 

docs now will and bequeath his batchelorhood to John .'troud. 
Item 53-Thoma-. \\'alton. known in the .'top-0\·er league a-. ''.'moky", wills 

his tear-stained autograph album to Otis Pickett. 
Item 5 .\rline \\ ' ilmot. s ~)metimes known as R-Lcan, doth will :1.11cl bequeath 

to llelen Johnson her astonishing stelH)<Traphy ability. 
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J C:\ lOR lL\SS 
TOP ROW: Alex Kesco, Charle• Hern, Paul Zeigll'r, Bert Szitar, Max Cavanagh, John Stroud. 

FOURTH ROW: Kathryn Gifford, Sara McCann, Margarl't Adams, Ll'nore Christian, Priscilla Gr .... n, Mab<>l Clark•on, Evl'lyn haac. 
THIRD ROW: Stanley Cole, Dorothy Edward•, Grorge McFarland. Laura Mark<>y, Muriel Hoop''"· Irene Kupfer, Jack Campb<>ll, Donald Church. 

SECOND ROW: Morri• Rundt, Helen Johnson, Nancy Plohr, El•ie Bjork•trom, Clark Robinson, Virginia Manley, Paul Gaither. 
BOTTOM ROW: Ellen Ken-nod<', Harriet Bolmeyl'r, Margaret Eykyn, Claudt• Bennett, Willard PatteNon, Marie Fro•t, Thl'lma Kl'nt. 
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l'rcsidclll 
\\' JJ.J. .\1()1 [' \") ll.llSU 

J' icc-l'rcstdotl 
.\1 \RJJ. FJ<os·r 

S, cr.tary 

3Juutor [la!is i~tstory 

.\1\JU,\IH.r E\r..L· 

1 rcasurt'r 

7C LIXE:\ :ears a1-,o \\ e started 0 11 tl ·e path to knowledge. :\I i,.,,., Ru.,-..cJ was our 
~ first teacher. . 'lowly we have ..,truggled onward until at Ia. t we ha\·c reached 

the clo..,e oi our JUnior.\ car. ( >i the original number only about ten remain. 
Sc me ha\'e dropped lll·hind . ..,omc ha\·e moved away. ( >ther studenb ha\·e joined 
us. Today our cia"" munbers iorty-iour. \\ 'e have many things to he proud 
oi a-, we look hack onT our scholastic da\·.., . \\ 'e have our fine athletes, our 
wonderful scholars, our orator,.,, de hater". 1;1usician". pretty girls and handsome 
boys. . \ 11 of these and more. 

;\ext year, we will he seniors, wise seniors. dignified ... eniors. \h! hut that 
i.., not hi .,tory. Y e-.;, it would he bragging to say that we are the best cia.., that 
l . F. I I. ~- has ever had. 

C. R. '27. 

l'tt!J•' J'lrirty-thr, ·c 
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SOPUO~LORE CL \SS 
TOP ROW: William Fo•di<·k, Rnymond K<•nt, Grorg<• Giuldn, Edward St•ibt•t·t, Urm•tum Lewis. Raymond &unaey, Walter Copt• . 

FOURTH ROW: Charlt'S Hollis, Margaret Bursby, Franc<•s Dean, Vera Keopklo, Goldie llri•kt•Y, Ht•lt•n Kiuvisto, Hazt•l JeiTel'l!on. 
THIRD ROW: Eloise Sargent, Mary Szitar, Victor Gilmore, Virgil Bluir, Hilia Matl•on, Howard Menges. 

SECOND ROW: William Mares, Jane Seaborn, Cathryn Colt•, Norma Fehr, Candnct• Robin,on, Gladys Childs, Molly V~nchiarutli. 
BOTTOM ROW: Mary Thomas, Marion Root, William Braund, Winifred Hasler, Lucillt• Rt>eB, Vivian Pt•eler, lllarcelia Pug•lt•y. 



\\'1.'\IIHEJI II \qi·.R 

f'rcs[d,·llt 
Lnii.II·. lhr" 
I ' icc-f'rc.l'ldt' ll/ 

\'111\\ 1'~. \U. R 

Sccrc/arJ 

\\ ' li .L I.\\1 BH .\l II 

f 'r t'c l SII rt: r 

1rA;..l .'eptembn when all the new!) ani,ed soph1 mores were :-hipped into 
1J I Room 15. the) found a new mistress beaming at them. 
~ She counted her new charges and, finding exactly 3R. carefull) arranged 
them beside each <, ther. That ta~k done. she found relid in as-.igning se\'eral of 
her charges to different master. and mistresses. ~ome were "entenced t11 the 
endJc-,s trail of Ca-sar. .'>me ought bookkeeping behind the pr;,.,on bar" of 
Room 1-L ( lthers wi:;hed to see if :\apoleon were rnll~ great. and -,till other:; 
per isted in proving that circles are round. 

'I here is no doubt what never that the-,e -,ophomores of 1927 are the he t soph
omores eYer pr:xluced in C. F. H. S. In athletiCs they are the center of attrac
tion; for in the next two )ear:- the future championships of C. F. II. S. depend 
upon them. In ~ocicty they are the most popular ones about. The) haH' the 
spirit and pep which make-; a p:trty or a rally a -.ucce-;s. .\ few joined a club in 
which they try to see how much noi-,e they can make strainin~ their voices. Even 
others managed to play a tune now and then under the -;killful guidance of their 
lllstructor. Other clas-men needing help. turn toward Room 15 to find it. 

Thus, sophomore-, ha\'e always tried to please our facult), classmates and other 
~tudenb, and will continue to do so during their high school li ie. 

\\". II. '2~. 

l'ayc 'llurly-si.r 
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flR[SHHAN 

i l\ I i .... 7f .'q t mber oi 1!}}/ a ~roup oi children under the upen !Ill 

2J \hce Ru ell. mharked on a journe~ to that iamou cit~ . .'eni 11", itnated 
at the farther -..ide oi l hagrin Fall I I i..:h ~ chool 

\\ e -..ailed ir m the Fir. t Crade an im1 ortant capon in the lower ection oi 
"hagrin Fall Elementary 'chool n the team htp "Educati m". 

Durin•• the ne.·t few vear we 'i ited the citte in t'1c ~Jementarv ~·chool a 
c untry wit 1 a populatiZm of .~63. \\ e took on t wre pa -..en •er . · e\ ral oi 
whom were in tructor . : me a\ o left ( ur hip to o oa a ditTere 1t c ur t•. 

In 1920 we were deep!~ ~·rie\ed h~ the udden death of one oi our 1110 t checr
i ul and efficient pa -..enner. . 

\ \' e ailed on and in the fall oi 192-L we reached lunior I I in h. \ \' e vi ited 
the two impor am citi · there and found them to be ,·er. intere tinn. 

In _·eptem r of 1<72(), we i und our,eh at the lar"e t cit) that we had o 
iar vi i eel. 1t wa-.. tht· cit~ of Fre I man. at the entrance to Cha •rin Fall IIi •h 

cho I. 
\ ur number had reached ion~ and we had e\·eral c mpe nt in tructor on 

I ani we decided to tav until the fall oi 1927. when we will ; il 011 to .~ ph more, 
another imp nant city: 

\\ e have ab orh d all th educati n afforded thu iar o 1 o tr j urne~ and in 
the iall i 19- wee ·pee o re:~ch ur cl ination, " aduati n. 

. ·.E. 1·. 'JO. 
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FRI~SI L\l \:\ CL1\SS 
TOP ROW: Edwin KNmodt•, Grncp Thaypr, Lnut•t•nt•t• llt•nry, Ft·t•d J"sac. 

FIFTH HOW: CharlPs Drakp, ll!•lt•n Brndi!'Y, Harrit•tt Bursby, Edward Kolm. 
FOURTH ROW: Oscar Maki, lr!'n!' Maki, Doris Wyltl, Chnrl<-s Dick.,rson, Mnr~rar!'t Judd. 

THIRD ROW: Ht•nry Whitcomb, Ruth Hoopes, Anna Robinson, Virl!'inia Nt•l•on, Thomas Walling, Lois Tuttlt', Ruth Rodgt•rs. 
SECOND ROW: Ht•rb..rt Small, R<•b..cca Gaitht•r, Ruth DNtn, Gordon Hill, Ohm Hulmy, Mathilda Plohr, Stt·rlinl( J.,tTt•rson, A lie<• Law, Dorothy 
Milu. 
FIRST ROW: Ernt'Bt Szitnr, Edith Murktoy, ll<•lt•n Rood, Elt•anor Brown, !St>crt•tary), Nt•lln Kent f Prt•s!tlt•nt), John Church ( Virt• Po·...,.ith•nt) , 
Eliznbt•th Harper !Trt·asurt·r), Car") Stroud. Mt•lburn Johnson. 
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FooTBALL ~Vt:AD. 1926 
TOP ROW: Paul Zeigler, Urmstom Lewis. William Brewster, Walter Cope. William Foodick. 

FOURTH ROW: Wilbert Gunning, Virgil Bhir, William Campbell, Clark Robinson, Roy Finch. 
THIRD ROW: Victor Gilmore, Claud" Bennett, Alex Kecso, Mike Kimmel, Jack Campbell, 

SECOND ROW: Throdore Gurney, Ass't Coach, Laurence Payne. Glen.1 Lippert, Elwyn Van Valkenburg, Earl Davis, Harlan Robinson, 
Laurene<• Smith. C!'cil Hill, Lowdl R<•am, Coach 

FIRST ROW: Charl<•s Hern, Robert Brndlt•y, John Hon,•yw.,ll, Capt., Willard Patterson, B!rt Szitar. -



C.\l'T\1.:\ J<>IL' II<>XEY\\ ELL "//111••'/' 

"Johnn) .. hL·i<l <1•)\\ n hh l~~>ition a' ccnll r in 
a nT) collllll\'IHiahk manm-r as \\'l'll as instilling 
a spirit oi cl\an play an·! fight into his fL·IIn\\ 
playL'rs. II c ah\ a)' 'l'l'ml'<l a hie to hn ak 
through till' lint 111 ordn to block punt . 
"] Ioney" ''ill he grl'atly missl·d in '?.7. 

A I.E. K ESL'O "/ /.:c•y" 

\]uartt:rhack 

"lkl'y" llccupil' I till' <hrecti\e position this 
yl'ar. Although a \\'f) light man his l'Xl'llknt 
hl'ad-\\'ork in din·Lting pia) s made up for Ius 
loss in \n·ight lli. gains abo helpc·d Chagrin'~ 

yardage considerahl). \\'ith his unusual <dlllity 
in the backfield Akx should greatly . rengtht.:n 
tlw 1927 gndcler.. 

E.\RL D.\\ 1~ "/Jmc3'' 

llal fhack 

Earl prcl\ ('([ to he a yery 'l><.·ctacular play\·r 
and the most aggn·"in· man 111 the hacklidd. 
Tl·aring through the linl' ior considnahle gains 
characterizl'd him throughout the season. Da, is 
\\'as the high point \\'innl'r oi thl' squad. mak
ing the six-point pia) in both the Ben·a and 
Parma games. 

l'ci!Ji' l·or/y-sc;·c/1 



l'ay<' Forl)'-ciyht 

EL\\ \ \ \A:\ \ \L~E\BL.;J{(; ".I/" 

Guard 

",\!" tht· mo. t rehah\· man on the kam 11as 
staticlllt'cl at l'itill'r guard or tackle and filkd 
h >th positions HT) l'flicit·ntly "\I" ft-atured 
the \\'illoughhy game 11ith his thirty-fin· (35) 
yard drop-kick. He alwa) s pron~d ahh: to 
"get through" and get his man without ITgard 
for the interfcrcnce. "\an's' ln>rthint·ss was 
il'it h) all. 

CL \CDE BE:\':\l~T'I "lo111·· 

l Ial fhack 

"Tom\" ability to hold st.:cun~ thc p11sition of 
ldt half pron·d ach·antagl'ous ior thc Ch<~grm 
team. ''lknny" t·xcelkd in returning JHlllh 
and in slipping through tht· !inc fnr much 
nl't.:dl'd gains. H · also pia)l'cl thl' "sa kty" 
JK>. ition ior Chagrin. Ciaudc should makt· au 
l'Xcl'iknt playt•r ncxt )Tar. 

(,J.E. · .. Lll'l'ERT "Up" 

End 

,\!though considcre I light for a Jll>'ition <>n 
the !inc "Lip" cxhihitl'Ci comidt•rahk ability in 
getting around the cnds. particularly on punts 
and passes, as well as making some real 
"tackk,''. .. Lip's ·· detl'rmination 11 as apparl'nt 
all st·ason. (;knn\ graduation ka1cs a Clln
sickrahk gap at right end. 



llARL \~ IWBJXSO:\' "1/iluy'' 

llalfhack 

"llim•y'' filkcl his 11osition in a manner 
cre<htahle to any player. "Hiney" could al
\\ays lx.· depended upon to smash the line for 
a gain \\hen it was most ntTded: proof of thi. 
ht·ing Chagrin's \ictory 0\·er South l~uclid !lis 
n·mammg )Tar should pro'e profitable for C. 
F. II. S. 

LA\\'REXCE l'.\ YKE "f'a_\'111'.\'" 

End 

"l'ayney'' held up the ldt end of the line 
this yt·ar in a fan,rahlc manntT. 1 k pro\ed 
to ht• a good defcnsin~ player. I It· sho\\ t·d well 
in the r;arfield 1 !eights and Don:r game. 
where ht· played a fine brand of football. 
l'a) nc' ab.t·nce \\ill Jca,·e an t·xtt•nsi\e ,·acancy 
at kit end. 

CEl'IL li!LL "CN" 

Guard-End 

"Cec" n·ndcred his scn·iet· this st·a,on alter
nate!) through !cit end and guard. .\!though 
it was his first yt:ar out for football he n·adily 
adaplt'd himself to the game and de,eJopnl into 
an effecti\e tackler. I Ito expressed an atti
tude of clean play and fight in each game. 

!'aye For/y-11i11c 



l'ayc l•ifty 

\\\RE. ' CI~ S~I!Til ",\uuthy" 

Guard 

"Smith~" dl'\eloped into a lighting guard 
"hu held his 0\\ n in cyery gamt· ht· played 
despite the fact that it was his first year of 
r .. othall. \\'ith his \\Cight and spint Ill' should 
he an ouhtanding player dur:ng the J<J27 scason. 

ROBERT BRADLEY "Noll' 

Tackle 

"l'okt•)" was found playing the roll- opposite 
Patterson 11 hen the season OJX:nt•d this year. 
1 le !llaycd steadfastly throughout the year and 
his punting was a feature of the year as well 
as his lim· \\Ork. rt•gardlcs. of his "pokiness" 
The loss of "Boh'' will he great!) fl"lt next 
year. 

\\ !LL,\R!) 1'.\TTERSO:\, lapt. Ekct "//ill"' 

Tackle 

''Bill"s"' chance came in the \\ illoughhy 
game \1 hen he picked up a fumble and sprintt•d 
forty (40) yards for Chagrin's only touch
dmm of the game. He will help largely in 
forming the core around 11 hich next year's 
team will lx: built. 



\'ll TOR <;JL~10RE ''f'i(' 

I lal fback 

"\ ic" prmed himself Yery adaptable in ub
stituting for the hal fhack posH tons. Running 
hack punts appl·art•d to he his SJX'cialty in the 
games in which he playc·I. L'ndouhtedly "\'ic" 
will secure a permanent .position on the team 
of I 927. 

\\"li.L!A~I BI{E\\'STER "!It!!" 

~lanagcr 

l.Jnckr the capable managership of "Bill" 
the needs of the teams were efficiently prm·idecl 
for. IlaYing once been on the squad he readily 
understood the requirements of a n·al manager 
and procceckd to put them into practict·. 

TilE< >DOJ{E (;t..:R. E\' 

Ass't Coach 

Chagrin's I inc 11as much de1 elopt•d and bene
fitted this season under the ab!e SUJK'n·ision oi 
Coach (;urney. HaYing made his kttt"r at 
tackle on the Baldwin \\'allace team he under
stood the fine points of the game and imparted 
them to the Orange and Black linesmen 11 ith 
::.p!cndid results. Good luck for J<J27. 
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L.\ \\' REl\CE I' A Y'\E "l 'ayney" 

Forward 

"Payney" shmn:d fine taknt in each of his 
. uhstitutions on the varsity and not only was 
he able to work the hall do\\ n hut also he 
played in a fine defensi,·e manner. 

JA).1ES JIC'~T "Jim'' 

Forward 

"Jim" pron:d to he the most spectacular 
player on the team and connected for more 
points than any other man. Ability to work 
the ball into his opponents territory for short 
shots characterized him throughout the season. 
He will he largely utilized nt•xt year. 

H.OBERT BR:\DLEY "Roll' 

'enter 

"Bob" \'Cry capably fdlcd the position of 
center and his ability to out-jump his OJ>poncnt 
together with his work on defense greatly 
aided the Chagrin five. ''Bob's" graduation will 
he se,-crcly felt by C. F. II. S. 



Cuard 

"Buck" a ~l·cnnd tl:am man. dcn•lopl·d sn 
rapidly during thl: sl'asnn that he soon hrokc 
into thl' lineup. "Buck'' is a good shnt and 
plays a fine hrand of defcnsi,-e hashthall. Ill: 
\\ill hl' a hig a"'l't nl'xt sl'asnn. 

GLE:\ LI I'J>ERT "!.if>" 

Cl~nn has sl'n·ed his second year a haskl'l
hall manager and has faithfully iulfdkd all his 
man~ tasks. He certainly has earned hi, seal. 

TT.\RLA .• ROlli. 'SOX "Jiiury" 

Cuard 

"lliney" started the season in a fine manner 
and gan· promise of finishing the year in gn~at 
form had it not heen for injuries recein·d in 
Fl~>thall. \\'ith his exce1ltional ahilit~ he will 
a"ist largely in fnrming nt•xt year's tl·am. 

l'tl!Jt' hfty-ji; ,. 



BACK RO\V: Coa,•h Gurnt•y, Clark Robinson, Lawr~nr~ Pnyn~. Gl~n Lipp~rt. Mgr. 
FRONT ROW: Janws Hunt, Rob<'rt Bradley, Willard Pattl'fson. {Capt.). Earl Davi•. John Hon<'yw<•ll. 

Qtla!lS H J.." wram 
j;jiiE C. F. I I. S. basketball quintet did not readily develop into a winning a~gre
W gation this se<hon, although it was very ably directed b: Coach Gurney. l~ven 

though the "(1uad pr<tctist•d diligently throughout the season it could not form 
itself into anythin~ other than a hard-fighting team . 

. \ fine h ·and of basketball pr<.vailed in every game and the contests were de
cidedly more exciting than the scores suggest. Perhaps a lack of experience 
accounts ior the unfortunate turn oi alTair-, thi.., sea~on as this year marked each 
player\ initial performance as a member of the varsity. 

Be-,t wio;he. are extt.:nded to the team of 192, . 

C. F. If. S. 1-J. \Vi !cox 26 
C. F. H.:. 23 . \I umn i 25 
C. F. H.:. 20 Cartield Tits. 23 
C. F. II. S. 20 Parma 10 
C. F. 1!. :. 12 South Euclid 21 
C.I·.II..'. 1 8e1ea (forfeit) 0 
C. F. II. S. 2-J. ~fa) field 18 
C. F. If.:. 1-J. Dover 2-J. 
C. F. II. S. 23 Orange 18 
C. F. H. S. 21 Independence 18 
C. F. TT. :. 16 Bristleville 27 

C. 1''. IT. S. 1~8 Opponents 210 

!'age I i[l ·-si.t 



BACK no·,v: C'oa<h Gurney, E. VanValkenburg, l~owartl ~h·ngt'S, Mike Kimmel, Glt•n Lippt•rl, fgr. 
FRONT ROW: C'hnrl••• Hern, Alt•x Kesco, Clnrk Robinson, Victor Gilmore. Bert Szitar. 

Qtla.as .. ~, <trum 
m HE lias~ "B'' basketball team of Chag-rin l figh performed to a consiclerahle 
W degree of efficiency during the 1927 sea~on although in reality it wa-., <h un

successful as the Yar~it:. In consideration oi the fine ~pirit di-..played by 
the squad the season was not a failure. The second team squad -,hould furnish 
some excellent material for the Yarsity oi 1928. 

C. F. 1 f..·. '·I~·~" 15 DoYer 21 
C. F. IT .. •. u]~\," 8 :\ladlclcl 23 
C. F. 1 f. S. "B's" 22 Parma 12 
C. F. II.:. '·B's" 6 Berea 21 
C. F. If.~. ~'B'~"' 11 South Eucl icl 13 
C.F.lf..'. "B' ·'' 7 Carficld Jib. 20 
C. F. I 1. S. "B\'' 1-t Wilcox 9 
C.F.JT.S. ''B's'' 36 Independence 0 
C. F. J L .·. "Jr~" 26 ll ri .,t lni lie 6 

C. t<. IT. S. "B'::-."' 1-1-5 Opponenh 125 

l'uye F1fty-sc<.•cn 



1ilth·t•d Issac, Kathryn Gifford. Marie paller, Lucile Sutton, Mary Thomas, Helen Johnson, Jane St•nborn, 
Mab<•l Clarkson, Dorothy Rffs, Mi« Elizabeth Jenkins. 

~irln' 1Baskrthall 
f7T 1IE "·inter of '26-27 marl-.ed the fourth season of Cirls Basketball in C. F. li. 
W :. Of the forty-nine ~irb who came out for practice. only a few had 

previous experience. The girls were divided into two squads; the f1r~t con
~i~ted of the \'arsity and their subs, the second was the second team and their 
~ubs. 

After five slnrt practices, the girls played Rocky River. .\!though Chagrin 
lost. their fighting spirit shown in this game was characteristic of all their future 
game.. ::.1 iss Jenkins coached the team again thi.., year, ),lildred l-.;aac captained 
it, and Dorothy Reese was Business ),lanager. The student body supported the 
team very well. 

Prospects for next year·-. team are very good. \\'ith the players from this year's 
-.quad-; who are left, and under the leader-.;hip of :.label Clarbon. captain elect, 
the team oi '28 is sure to be a -.;uccess. 

:\I. J. "'2i" 

!'aye Fifty-eight 



wrark 1926 
i7j HE Annual Intercla~~ Track :\Ieet wa-. again ,,. m hy (las-. of '26 thereby 
\:1 proving ib -.,uperiority, this ha\·ing been ih third cons<:Tutive win. Stern 

won the high-point honor-. being mo-.t succe .... ..,ful in the 100 yard dash, 
time being 10 seconds, flat, broad jump and on the relay team. llopkins was a 
dose ... econd having participated in the relay and ha\'ing won the -+-+0 yard da ... h. 
I I is time was 55 1 2 seconds. 

The cla~s of '27 took second place. Davi-. winning the hurdles in 35 -.econcb, 
and the class of '2R drew the small honors of the c<~nte-.,t. 

L\1"1~\\CH>D REI .. \\.' 

hagrin opened its 1926 Track .'cason by its entrance into the Lakewood Relay~. 
Due to the limited period of training only the relay team was entered. This team 
compo. ed of D. Xeli~-.e. llopkin-.;, :\lilner and ~tern placed ~econd in the mile 
and third in the half mile e\·ents in Class B. Thi" .... howing wa.., exceedingly good 
con~idering the large schooL· with which it was forced to compt'!e. 

TY \IlOC; \ COl":\TY :\IE.ET 

. F. II. S. entered the County track meet with a somewhat mon_- developed 
team than had showed in the Lakewood Relays. \s a result of its efiorts Chagrin 
won third place in the meet. The relay team took the mile event; thereby re
venging itself upon Berea's crack runners for its deieat at Lakewood. The) also 
e~tablished a new record. Time 3 Al. 

Those who qualified for entrance into the state meet were D .• ·clis..;ee in the 
high hurdles; II opkins in the -+-lD yard da~h. with a record of 55 ... econd-.; .'tern 
in the broad jump, 19 feet, 6 inche..;, ;u1d the relay team. 

ST.\TE .TIIOL \.'TIC :\fEET 

The high-lights of (lmgrin\ track squad were entered in the State Scholastic 
Meet as repre~entative:-. of Cu)ahoga County in their respectiYe e\·ent . In this 
meet the Cia s C 'hamponship was won by Cuyahoga County. Chagrin ... hared 
exceptionally well in the honors, winning sixteen l16) points more than any 
other school in the state. The relay team held its high standard hy securing 
first place in the event; while Stern took second in the broad jump. D. Xeli-.;se 
first in th high hurdles and I lopkin~ fourth in the 440 yard da ... h. Thi-.; meet 
proved a very favorable climax to the track -.;ea~on of 1926 for C. F. TT. .'. 

Page Fifty-llill•' 
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1 >ircctor 

{ lrche:-.tra 

nircclor 

."chool Band 
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BOYS' GLEE liXI\ 
TOP RON: Ernest Kent, Gordon Hell 

FOURTH ROW: E'arl Davis, John Stroud, Paul Zeigler, Stanley Cole, !11ax Cavanagh, Mike K.mmel. 
THIRD ROW: Walter Cope, Howard Menges, Lawrence Chapin, Frank Hobb,, Cecil Hill, Clark Robinson. 
SECO:-ID ROW: Donald Church, Alex Ke,co, Andrew Juras, Harold Jones, John Honeywell, Elwyn Van 
Valkenburg, Charles Drake 
FIRST ROW: William Fischer, Law rene<' Henry, Victor Gilmnr<•, Gl<•nn LipJH•rt, Claude Bennett, Robert 
Bradley. 



/7T 1 II· ( ;It'l' Club oi 192(> 27 wa-, composl'<i o 1 1\\ cnt: -eight llll'nlhers. ( > i thi 
W' number twelve were Seni >r.. eJe,·en were Junior-., two were .'ophonH>re-. 

and three were of the tirst year da~~. 

From the class of 1926 twelve -,easoned veterans of the 1\oy'-, (;Icc were g-rad
uated and prospects were not o hri~ht at the beginning of this year. II owe\Tr 
this organization soon de\'eloped into a rhorth oi real quality. 'I hey sang at the 
:\1. E. Church. the :\lay Concert and also assi ted in thl· presentation oi ''l.elaw
ala", the :\laid of . 'iagara. our . \nnual Operetta. The T<hon was di-.tinctl: 
beneficial to the dub member~ and to C. F. 1 f. ' To the dub oi 1927 2~ we 
extend our sincere wishe~ for a profitable year. 

The pcr::-onncl of the dub was as follows: 

FIRST TE:\Ol{.' 

I~ \RL D .\\'1!" 

\\ 11.1.1.\~1 IIHI·:\\'SIEI< 
FH.\x K 1 Ionns 
l'L\ 'DE BEx. ' ETT 

L\t.:l{l,::\t E Cll.\1'1:\ 

.\LEX KI·.SCO 
_lo11:-.. STIWL'I> 

SH < ):\ D TE:\< >R~ 

B.\SSES-

II\ROLil jo::-.;Es 
RoBERT i~K.\IlLEY 
:\J1 KE }..;: I \1 \IEL 

::-.·1 .\X LE\ COLE 

C1. \RK Ron1::-.;sox \ Trea-,uiTr) 
J .. \L'I~L:\CL Ill·::\ R\ 

(;LEX x I.II'I'ERT ( Pre-,ident) 
lo11x Ho'\E\\\ELL (l-ibrarian) 
\\'ILLI.\~1 FISCIII~R 
11.\RL.\' Ro111 ;-.;sox 
P.\l'L ZIECLER 
\'\IliUm jt.:R.\S 

T fo\\ AIW ·:.IE ,<.l·.s 
\ .ICTOR (;I I. \1 ORE 

\\ .\LTER COI'E 
( ;ORJ>O:\ II I 1.1. 

:\1.\x C.\ v ,\:--:.\taL 

EL\\ \X ,. \::\ \'.\Lh.EXH ]\(; 
CECIL 1 I ILL 
ER::\'EST KE::\T 
CII.\RLE ])R \KE 

Puye Sixl_\'-lllra 
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(;IRI.S' (;U~E CIXB 
TOP ROW: Sarah McCann, Kathryn Hook, Pauline Lewis. :ltyrtle 1\tattht•\vs, Dorothy GrN•n. 

FOURTH ROW: Virginia Manley, Jeanette Bayard, Dorothy E'dward,, Sylvia Esterson, Cora Greenaway, Hdt•n Johnson. 
THIRD ROW: Mildred Langstaff, Margaret Smith, Catherine Cole, Evelyn Finch, Lucile Rt•es, Marie Frost, Elizabeth Gates, Irene Gharky, Lucille 
Sutton, Louise Sutton. 

SECOND ROW: Martha Harris, Irene Kupfer, Muriel Hoopes, Marcelia Pugsley, Vivian P<'al<'r, Ruth D<'an, Marian Root, M1s. Fuuts. 
FIRST ROW: Edith Hubay, Helen Manley, Marie SJ•aller, Hilda Henr}, Dorothy Ree,, Iona Jenks. 



~irls' ~lrr Q!luh 

i7j llE Cirb' (;lt'e ( l11h of }<)2(>·27 was a decided succes~. Thirty-six girl 
\!1 under the excellent direction of ~1 rs. Fouh worked long and patiently to 

become a crcd it to their -,chool. 

During the year the club sang for the ~linstrel Show, Christmas Chapel, 
\\ 'arrenwille Tuberculosis llospital, Operetta, May Concert and Commencement. 

\\ e feel that we have had a successful season due to the cooperation of the 
girls with l\1 r,. Fouh' help. 

The 1926-27 members were: 

jeanette lbvard 
·1 [ arriet I ~ol;neye r 
Cathrvn Cole 
Eveh;1 Finch 
h:atl{nn (;ifTurd 
Jlilda- Jlenry 

First Sopranos· 

1-.::athrvn I fook 
l\1 ild red LangstatT 
J 1 elen M anle, 
\ ' irginia :\la~le.y 
Sarah l\lcCann 
~larian Root 

1-<mi-;e Sutton 

Second Sopranos : 

Elizabeth Cates 
I rene (;harkey 
I )orot h v Green 
Cora C-reenaway 
~lartha l Iarris 

Frances Dean 
Dorotln Edwards 
s,·Jvia .Esterson 
l\ i arie Frost 
l\1u riel I l oopes 
] Jelen Johnson 

Lucille Ree 

• \ltos: 

Edith llubay 
Irene Kupfer 
l\1vrtle Matthews 
\'(vian Pealer 
1arcelia Pugsley 

Pauline Lewis 
Dorothv Rees 
l\1 arga;el : mith 
l\1arie :paller 
I .ucille Sutton 
Accompanist: Iona Jenks. 
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Ill'<, 

''llugh, Jlugh", no this is not a scalpmg party, jtt>t the lndiatb irom tht c;ht of "Lt•lawala" 
t·xpn·"ing satisfaction. This year \Irs. Fouts cho>~· an Indian opcrl'!ta fccr the glee clnh. to 
pn·s1nt. r\lthough all of the pnnctpals of last yLar's shell\, "llulda of llolland" wen· gone. 
~Irs . Fonts found others to n·place thun. Kathryn I look p1a)t I the part of the Indian 
l'rinct·ss to the .altsfallton of all. John llom·y11dl lett nothing l11 Itt- 1ksircd as tht• "llutp 
Big l hiei". \lc .· ]'nco 11ho did double duty a. "Klolo11ar" and latLr as "l"aptam llliss" 
surpri"·d e1 nyonL with his ,·:xn·llent Yo ice. ":hungcla" played hy El11 yn \'an \'alkmhurg. 
furmshcd many thrills, especially his "lkath Song", 11 hich look th1 aud!l·nn• hy storm. 
\me could say that Clark R11hinson did not make an ,·:xcellutt -cnul The humor in the 

play \\as furnished hy \\'illiam llrc\\ sll r and Cknn l.ippnt a "Lord Tatlt r" and "SngL'anl 
Bilks" n·sp,·ctin•ly along 11 1th tlw .. ,\wk11anl Squad". 

The plot deal 11ith the superstttinth oi the Tribe. "Lt·l;lllala" is chosut to sad onr 
~ 'iagara Falls to . a'-e her people from 11ar. a. did a maidtn once heforL to sa1e her tribe. 
The day ht fore. "Shungela". the son oi a chief. cnmcs to sn·k the hand of "l.t•la\\,tla". 
\\hen lw karns that shl is to he sacrificed to san· her trik Ill' contri\t's 111 l·idnap her. ln 
the n11antinw a <klachmtnl oi English soldins arriH·. ht·adl'd hy ~lajor \\"allan (.\ndn•11 
Jura.). Tlw major\ daught1r (llilda llenry) hecmms th1· stt'a<llast fn,·nd of ''l.ela\\ala" 
and . he is kidnapped h) "Shungela", 11 ho also 1-tlls "Kiol1111ar" in till' ion·st. "Eagk Fyt•" 
resCUl'. the girl. and a war party captures "Shungela" \Yho i. later n·:eased by "\\ okomis". 
Then the medicine man tdl the tribe that The Great Spirit has forgin:n tlw tribe h•:causc 
thtir chief has forgi1cn his greatest <:nemy. "Ll•la11·ala" is tlll'n unill'd with her lm·er. 
"Scm.tnas", much to the relid of "Lord Taller". 

l'a•J<' Sixty-six 



TOP ROW: Wenddl Burton, Roger Kent, Donald Church, Victor Gilmore, John Stroud. 
SECOND ROW: Robert Gilmore, Winifr~d Hasler, Goldie Briskey, Iona Jenks, Mrs. Fouts. 

BOTTOM ROW: Clark Robinson, Carmela Fchr, 1\lyrtle :\1atthcws, Marcelia Pu1:slcy, Chark'ti Drah. 

®rd1r!itru 
J7T' ll L 1 <J26 27 Orche-.tra under the leader-. hip of ::\1 r~. Fouts wa. developed into 
W a group which showed excellent tone quality. Through<,ut the year it was 

handicapped by the lack of tir~t violin . . hut with the imported assi~tance of 
::\I r. Freeman, whenever the occasion deemed it nece~sary, even that handicap was 
overcome. 

Craduation this June is taking only two player~. hut these two are the 
\eterans of the orchestra. and they will he greatly mi-.sed next year. 

The orchestra furni~hed music at the • 'cwhurv Farmer's In titute, Junior 
Play, Senior Class Play, ::\Ia: Concert and the ·l! igh .'chool Operetta. 

The 1926-27 membership included the following players: 
Ccmductor l\IR . ZoE Lo:->G Fm; Ts 
Pianist lo. ·.\ JE:->KS 

First l 'iolins 

Second J'ivlins 

Trumpets 

Clarinets _ 

Saxophones 

Percussion 
Trombone 

( :\h RTLE ).L\TTIJE\\'S 

l C.\R'\IET.\ FE lfR 

J \\ 1:\IFRUl IhsTLR 
t Cor.nrE BRrSKE\ 

1 Do.· \Lil CILURCrr 

t RoGER KE:->T 

{ CL.\RK ROBJ.'SO:\ 

ROBERT (;Jl,'\IORE 

{ 
\ ' JCTOR CIL\IORE 

_!orr'\ :TROCil 

:\L\Rn r.r \ Pu<;su. \' 
CER.\LD Kr, T 

two 

Ia . s 

I. l\1. J. '27. 

!'aye Si.ri_\'-St''i.'CII 



TOP ROW: Delbert P<•a]('r, Francis Law, Herbert Small, W<·ndell Burton, Gerald Kent. 
THIRD ROW: William Mar<·s, Charl<·s Drake, Mr. B<•hnPr, John lroud, Sp<•nc<>r Greenaway. 

SECO D ROW: Emil Mares, John Trippe<•r, Clark Robinson, Grant Prin<'<', Howard Wrenlmore, Robert 
Gilmore, Melvin Kelh. 

FIRST ROW: Gordon BradleY, Ro~t<•r K<•nl, Donald Church. 

iiT'' o or three year~ ago an attempt wa~ made to organize a -,chon! hand hut 
W it wa~ a failure. This iall :\1 r. Behner called about twenty musicians together 

and told them hi.., plan of organizing a real hand. Thi~ wa~ eagerly agreed 
upon and -.,oOll Chagrin II igh had a hand to he proud of. It played at a few 
football games and all the ha..,kethall game..,. Jle-,ide~ working up enthusiao.,m and 
pep at the games it gave the hand h.>)s good practi..,e and a lot of iun. Rehearsals 
were held at R o'clock on Tue day and Friday mornings. The per-.onnel of -,he 
hand i.., a.., follows: 

])ire< tor 

Tllllllf>cls 

.Jit OS 

Saxophones 

Trolllboncs 

Clrlrincl.\ 

lJrullls 

!'age Six I y-ciyh I 

).IR. Jh:ILXER 

{ 

Ro<;ER 1-.: EXT 

Dox .\LD C 11 URCll 

\ \' ~': D.E~-.L ~ l u wrox 
Jli·. ldii·.R I S ~1.\LL 

FR\'\CIS Lr.w 

{ 

)Oil:\ STIW\.11> 

\\ I 1.1.1 \\I :\L\ RES 

SPE:\CER (;REE:\.\W."' 

j GER.\LI> KEXT 

I I )ELBEin PE.\LER 

r\r..\RK Ron_I,xsox 
L\111. :\1.\RLS 

I RoBEJn c;JL\IORE 

1]0\\ \IW \\'RE:-\T ;\IORE 

j Cll \RLI:S DIC\KE 

I GORDOX BRADLEY 
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Jeanette na\ard 
(;oldie Bri-,i.;e, 
::-.r argaret lluJ:sby 
1 )oris Cavanagh 
c;Jadvs Childs 
I ,eno're Christian 
:\I abel Clarkson 
Cathrvn Cole 
Bertha Davis 
Francis Dean 
Dorothv Edward-; 
:\Iarg-a1~et Eykyn 
. ·orma I•ehr 
Evelvn Finch 
Elizabeth Cates 
.\rdith Gastemire 
I rene ;rharkey 
Priscilla c;r en 

Kathryn 

I'uyc Scz•r11f).' 

~~1~:\llli•:R~IIIP IH>LL 

1 <)26-1927 

Cora Creenawav 
\\iniired IIastcr 
Kathrvn llook 
:\1 urie-1 II oopes 

lildred ls-,ac 
Iona I •nks 
Thelti1a Kent 
llekn KoiYisto 
Irene h:upier 
:\I ildred l,angstafT 
:\ Iargaret Leach 
Pauline ],ewis 
IIelen :\lanlev 
\ ' irginia :\Iariley 
Laura Bell :\Tarke\ 
Ileal rice :\lc Fa rl;uid 
TTelia :\Iathon 
:\h rtle :\Iiiier 

CifT Jr(J :\Tyrtle 

\ ·ivian Pealer 
l\larcelia Pugsley 
Dorothy Rees 
I ,ucille- Rees 
jessie Rowe 

).1 arion Root 
l•:loi-,e Sarg ant 
!,aura Saw\ er 
I ane Seabo-rn 

":\I argaret Smith 
:\larie Spaller 
I .ucille Sutton 
l,ouise Sutton 
:\Iarv Szitar 
Dor(Jthv Teckus 
:\I arv 'i'homas 
. \ rle~1c \\ ilmot 
:\lartha llarris 

:\latthews 





President 
Vice-President _ 
Secretary 
Treasurer ----------
J>rogralll Chair111an 
Sen•ice Chainllllll 
Social Chair111an 
Ring ChainHOil 
Cvzmcil Represenlafi<•e 

::\L\RIE SP.\LLER 

DoROTII\ TEcKus 
::\T I LllR Ell L\ :\ ( ;s'f \ FF 

\ ' IRCL'\ I\ ::\1 \"\I.E\ 

DoROTII\ PH:s 
DoROT!l\ Em\ \IWS 

TnEL:\L\ KE"\T 

}{ELE. ' ::\1.\'\LF\ 

lREXE KePFER 

,.rAsT Sept mber the good boat "Friendship'' sailed into the port C. F. I I .S. 1!J. and li fty-eight girls boarded her for a trip abroad with the steadiest and 
most co-operative crew that ever shipped from the-;e shores. ::\li-;s !Ianna 

proved our sterling captain through all the storms and good times. Dot Re"" 
was our in fallible helmsman and guided our boat to all the interesting places we 
had longed to vi it. ::\Iarie wa. our faithful pilot and keeper of the Light that 
burned throughout the cruise. In the log of the ''friendship" you will read that 
we dropped in at a fao.,hionahle tea in Japan with our mothers soon after we 
landed at our first port of call. Ther they left us to join us later. \\"e has
tened over to Rush-ya for a few days and then proceeded to , erv-ya. \\'e spent 
some time at the Louvre in Paris, a most interesting place. \\'e attended a se'i
sion of the League of Xations and enjoyed \\ 'orld Fellowship. \\'e were in Lon
don in time to see the hobbv races. Time flew too fast and soon it was ::\lay. 
But one of the most delight'rul of all our experiences was meeting our mothe~s 
again at the annual banqu t where the "Friendship'' log was read and the bond 
of comradeship tightened. llere the crew for the next voyage was welcomed 
into official service and the good ship put into harbor to he refitted and made even 
more sea-worthy for the coming year. 

Pa!le Sc7'CIII)•-Iu•o 

FLOREXCE B. HAXXA 

Faculty Ad<•isor 
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. \ . DREW JuR,\S (Pre~.) 
TI.\IWLI> Jo'\ES (\'ice-Pres.) 
ELW\ x \ ' \X \·.\LKE Bl'IH; ( .'ec\·) 
Dox,\Lil Cll.t:RCII (Trea-..) · 
RoBERT I ~R.\I>LEY 
\\-ILLJ.\;\1 C.\:III'BEI L 

j \CK l".\:III'BI:I.L 

:\r \X c.w.\ ·\<:If 
I.\\\ RE. '('E (II.\ PIX 

LE \DEI'. 

RE\. Gu.nERT E. Cor ·Ts 

E\RL ]).\\'IS 

(ECIL]fii.L 

loll' Ho-.:EYWELL 
. .\f1 Kl~ l ' 1 \1.\11·1. 

\\ II.Hl'R J> \ TTFRSO '\ 

l1. \R K Ron1. so 
)o11' .'·tiWtTt> 

HERT _,ztL\R 

(;u,x T TTJ.E 

.\[ R. C. J. P.o<:.\SKE 

St,;PT. 11. E . .\IJCIL\EL 
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BACK ROW :Robert Bradley, C~cil Hill, :\lax Cavanagh. 
THIRD ROW: Gl~nn Tuttle, Re\", Count", Earl Davis, Lawrence Chapin. 

SE"COND ROW: John Stroud, John Honeywell, :\1r. Boga"ke, Mr. Michael, William Campb~ll. 
FIRST ROW: Elwyn Van Valkenburg, Andrew Jura., Harold Jones. Donald Church. 



i.~i -I O.tlub 
.\ •. DREW J LTR \.S 

II \ROLD JOXES 

EL\\ YX \'\X \ \LKE. ·gcR<; 

DOX \LD UICJ'UI 

Presidc11t 

T ·ire-President 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

i7i 11 E ( hagrin Falb J[ i-Y Club has this year mounted to the zenith of ih 
W existence in Chagrin Fal):... high school. ·nder the leadership of :\I r. 

Bogaske and l\1 r. Counh the club has achieved much. The motto for 
membership has been; "Uuality, not Uuantity". Because of the high ideab which 
the club stands for, and because of the wonderful good one receives from being 
in the club, it is considered a great honor to he a member. ( )ur Co pel Team, 
composed of llarold Jone,;, Donald Church, Elwyn \an \'alkenburg. and .\ndrew 
jura., thnt some real work e-.;tahlislwd a fine name for our club and for our 
~chool and town. 'I he speakers them-.;eh·es derived real benefit from their work 
and will ever rem mber their 1927 club. 

\\'e of the club still remember with the -;ame appreciation and the same love, 
our former leader and our trtte friend, Rev. L. L. \Yood to whom we owe the 
exi-,tt'nce of our wonderful organization. \\ e owe much also to the faculty. and 
to the Friencbhip Club for their cooperation with us in our work. ~lay we. who 
this year leave our dear \lma :\latn and our club, always live up to the ideal-. 
of the club thntout our li\'es. 

.\. F. J. "27" 

Rev. Gilb rt E. unt 

It is a man ' s duty to reveal hi 
be t elf, to let the fin e t thin g 
that G od ha wrought in him , 
shine forth. 

Paq<' C"i'C'Ilfy-fi~·,· 



TOP ROW: Paul Zeigler, Eleanor Brown, William Fosdick. 
SECOND ROW: Gor•lon Hill, Cathryn Cole, Kathryn Hook, Chu·k Robinson. 

BOTTOM ROW: Donald Church, Dorothy T<•ckus, Andr<•w Jura•. 

§tu~rnt Qtounril 
mj[ rs group of quiet worker-,, :-.triving always to -;trengthen the standards of 
W C. F. l [..'.school life has again come to the close of a successful year. The 

student council held it s meetings every two weeks and discu-.,sed and con
ferred with the faculty repre. entativc on the responsible things which was their 
burden. Because of the standards and the work of the club it is right ( ull y con
sidered a high honor to be a member of this organization. The oAic r-, elected 
at the beginning of the ) ear were: . \ndrew Juras, pre-.,ident; Donald Church. 
vice-pr '"ident: and l )orLJthy Teckus. secretary-treasurer. 

Thi-, organization is compo-.,ecl of ten members all with one thought in mind; 
to uplift the spirit of truth and unity between . tudenh and facult}. 

l'ayc Sc<'clll.\'·six 
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BA K ROW: Andn•w Juras. Glenn Lippert, Kathryn Hook, John Honey\\ ell, Donald Church, Harold Jonc . 
FRONT ROW: Helen Manley, Elwyn Van Vnlkenburg, Marie Spallcr. 

Atqlrtir A.s.snriatinn 1Bnarb 
m illS group, comisting of nine members. duly elected hy the \thlctic \s~ociaw tion, met for the first time in October of nineteen twent: --.ix. Their purpose 

wa: t > transact all business pertaining to inter~cholastic and interclass ath
letic relations. The reason for the formation of thi~ board was the general belief 
that a small group of capable students could handle more bu-.ine-.s in a shorter 
time than could the entire organization, as was formerly the method of procedure. 
This plan was successful e pecially because it wa. found that this smaller group 
could meet more easily and more frequently than was the case of the entire 
a. sociation. ~Ianagers of the difTerent teams were selected and these names 
were submitted to the .\thletic i\:sociation for approval. The constitution was 
revised in a short time 1)\· this bodv without anv of the cu-.toman· c n fusion. 
'J'he idea i good and the results h;n·e proved its success. \\' e si;1cercly hope 
to see thi plan continued in years to come. 

. \ .. \. BO.\RD 1IE:.IBERS 

Er.w' N \ 'Ax V ALKExn RG 
.\xDREW j RAS 

MARIE SPALLER 
DoxAr.n HURCII 

IT,\ ROLl) 10" ES 

J 011" J I(JxEYWELL 
Cu. ·x LIPPERT 

I'oyc t"i't'lll}'-ciyht 

G. E. L. '27 . 

Prrsidc11f 
Vicr-Prcsidr11f 

Srcrrfarv 
Trcasurr.r 

K\THJn.·llooK 
Ilu.Ex 1\J \'\'LEY 



TOP HOW: Andrew Jura-, Glt•nn Tuttle, Haymond Kt•nt, Ern<·st Szitar 
FO HTH ROW: ~;ltanor Brown, Jane St•aborn, Elizabt•th Gates, Bertha Davi•. Arline Wilmot, 
THIRD HOW: Jt•andt<• Bayard, Virginia \!an ley, Thl'ima Kent, tyrtle )1iller, Dorothy Reese. 
SECOND ROW: ~lis• Weidmann, Helen )!anl<·y, Marcelia Pu!\'sley, Edith Hubay, Laura Sawyer. 

FIRST ROW: Kathryn Hook, Harold Jones, Donald Church, Doris Cavana!\'h. 

II \ROUl jo. ·Es 

I )oRIS C \,._, '\,\c 11 

I )o.'\.\!.1! C11 'Rl 11 

\'I RC I. I \ ~I \ "\ 1.1· \ 

TILEL:Il \ KLVI ~ 
ER'\ES'l ~ZIT.\R ) 

I \Tilln !looK 
~~ \Rl'ELL\ l'l'!:SI.EY 

:\I \'RTI.E ~II LLER 

_11:,\."FITI: lt\Y,\IW 

I \. E ~E.\Jl()){.'\ 
tu \."OR llRO\V.' 

R\\:\10. J) KE.'\T 

~liK!· I"DDlEL 

~(JSS \\ EllHJ.\:\.'\ 

trhn §tuff 
\ 

Ed it or-in-ch icf 
.·lssistant J~ditor 

Nt";_,•s J~ditor 
Editor oj Features 

Special f~ditors 

Club J~ditor 
.11 u 11111 i F.d it or 

Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 

Sopho111orc Reporter 
Frcsh111an Reporter 

Editor of Jinyles 
Ku111pus Klatter 
Facult_\' .lth·iscr 

.\ .. OCL\TE CLCB EDITORS 
DoROTI!\ REES 

1 •. \ t.:R.\ ~.\ \\ \ ER 

\"\DREW jt.:R,\S 

llLRTIL\ D\\IS } 
:\I\ RTLI. ~IIL!.I.R 

ELJZ.\BhTll <;,\II s 

.1\RLL E \\'ll.:ILO"l 

Debate Club 
Friendship Club 

Ifi-Y •Club 

Typists 



IDI1r .. 1£rl1o" 
~ugr 

The school pa._:e of 
the l~xponcnt, whik 
this i-. ih third \car 
of e~i-.tenn·, had Leen 
as-.uming no name un
til this year. 

1 t wa-. thow.~11t ~L'i
vi-.ahle tn gi,·c the 
page a name and 
·'The Echo"' ,,·as 
cho:-en because of its 
use hdnre when the 
hig-h ~chool issued pa
pers of their own 
publication. 

Few people knew 
much about the l~cho 
statT and how the\' 
work ·d to make th-e 
page a success until a 
discussion was raised 
for the sake of decid
ing whether the 
scho )I should ha\·e a 
four page paper i--
sued hi-mont hi\' and 
di:-continuc th~ page 
in the town paper. 
\ fter di-.,cuo.,sion-. held 
in stafT meetings, a 
debate in chapel and 
the distribution of 
quc-.tionaires it was decided that the wi:-e. t thing to do would he to continue 
the -.chool page. 

That the stafT has worked hard and has -.,ucceeded is -.hown 1)\ the fact 1.hat 
each week the) presented to the student body a i ull page of interesting- topics . 

The que:-tion oi gi\'ing awards to the ;.tafT members who ha\·e done suitahle 
work consi:-tently during- the second :-eme-,ter ha-. been decided in the affirmative. 

\ great deal oi credit is due our Editor-in-chid, llarold _lone:-, and our fac
ult) adYi. or, ~lis-, \\ cidmann. who have labored cea-,ele-.-,ly to make the page a 
success. 

D. C. '27. 

l'a!JC Eiyhly 
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TOP ROW: Ermot Kent. Myrtle Matthew,, Mari<• Spaller. 
THIRD ROW: Kathryn Hook, Cecil Hill, Edith Hubuy, Mih Kimmel. 

SECOND ROW: Irene Kupfer, Laurence Payne, Laura Sawy<•r, Dorothy T<-ekus, Glen Tuttle, 
Winif•·cd H,L,ter. 
l•'lRST ROW: William Brew.ter, Dorothy Rces, Harold Jom , Iona J<•nks, Andrew Jura•. 

irhatr Qlluh 
J7riib tir-.,t meeting of the year was called to order September 27, 1926. hy 
W :'11Jss \\ eidmann The offic •r,. elect d were llarold Jone~. President; luna 

Jenks, secretary; and Dorothy Ree . treasure1. The que-.tion f 1r this year 
"Re ol\'ed: That the Borough System of ( ;overnment he adopted in Cuyahoga 
County"- wa~ a difllcult one on which to find helpiul material. .\ fter a month 
of thorough ~tudy . try-oub were held and the two teams picked. .\11 members 
of the teanh were seniors. only two of whom ha\'ing had f01mer experience in de
hating . 

• \t the beginning of the second semester the club was reorg-anized and new 
members taken in. The Tuesday morning meetings were continued and 'iome 
\'cry intere ting debate were !1eld. . \bout the first of .\pril the club disbanded 
for the year. 

The club joins with the tnms in sincere!; thanking :.1 i-,s \\ eiclmann for her 
unceasing efTorts throughout the entire season. 

I. M. ]. 

Page EighiJ-IZ<'O 



Affirmattur [ram 
DORCYill Y H.!~ E.' 

c;U~XX TC'I TLE 

. \. . DR E \\ J l' H. \ S 

1,.\l'R \ S\\\YER 

ERXEST KE. 'T 

First :·;pcakcr 

Second :·;pcakcr 

1 ltird ~f'lakcr 

.1/tcrna/c 

Jlfanaycr 

/11\ x December 3, l<J2o. the member-, of thi" team -,bowed tPi what kmd of 
W work the} had been doing. for they receiYed the jud~e's deci,.,i m over 

Rocky River with one member holding tirst place. 1\lthough eliminated 
from the runnin~ by the Xegative'" defeat, we know what they can d by the 
re:-.ults of their debate. 

I. :-r. J. '27 

!'at!L' bylzty-tlzrct' 



N rgattur ~ram 
1· \TIIRY.· li<>OK 

10:\ \ JE:\l(S 

\\ lLU.\::\1 BRE\\ STER 

DOROTHY TEU.L;,· 

::\1 \RIE SP.\LLER 

Firs/ Speaker 

Scco11d Speaker 

Third Speaker 

. I!lcrllafc 

Jlallaycr 

i7i1Its team journeyed to Berea on December 3, J<J26. There, with about a 
\!1 half dozen romcrs, the.\ lo~t h.' a n·r.\ narrow margin to their old rivals. 

By this defeat both C. F. II. S. te;u11s were eliminated from further debating. 
J lvwever our third speaker was awarded a very hi~h first place h.' the judge. 

I. f\1. J. '27 

!'aye Erylrts-four 



®ratnry 
/11\ R \TOJn i-. one of the extra-curncular ,tell\ 1tie oi our high -,chool in which 
\!J:;I there has been a growing inten·..,t. .\!though oratory i.., open to all, the par

ticipation in contests i-, a purely individual matter and it therefore rdlects 
all the more credit on tho. e who are willing to try out their talenb in thi-, for 
ensic art. lt is an experience which dl·,·dops and i-. oi vital value in public lik. 

The home c.mtest took place ~larch L The follo\\"ing studenb gaH' orations: 
I Jelen l...::m isto. -,ophomore; l'aul /eigler, junior; (;knn Tuttle, \\ illiam 1\rew
-,ter, ~I ildtTd Lan.g ... tafT, and \ndrew Juras. st•nior.... ' llw fir-.t and '-l'Cond plan•-. 
wne awarded to \ndrnv Jura ... and "-lildred l.ang-.tafT. n·..,pectivdy. 

The plan of the county oratorical contest wa-, reorganized this year to pr lvide 
for a semi-final conte-.t in the two ..,ections of the count\' at which the t·i~ht 
schools lowe-.t in "core would he eliminated from the final ·c,mte-.l. \1-.o till' om• 
judge plan was initiated. 

\ndrew Juras represented C. F. II. S . so commetHiahly at the -.emi-final-. held 
at Orange, ~larch 11. that C. F. If. S. was one of the ix school-. to take part 
111 the linab held at Brooklyn lleighh. }.larch lR. 

Coach of Oratory 
.\:-.;'\I· \\. \\I lll\1.\,' .. 
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Eh1 \'11 l{ohinson 
Cia ;t·nct· Ludl<l\\ * 
Flon•nct· E>tt:p 
Fav Barlwr 
lkittricl' llradlc\ 
\ 'akda ( hristiati 
J Utll' Chapman 
tsther Church 
. ' orris Class 
llarold Clift 
Cathnine Cobhkd ick 1\ndre11·s 
I Jelen Danielson II one\'\\ ell 
1\rline dt• Korte -
~1arv Drake 
~lar]orit· Edie !lull 
\'iola Esll'rson 
Carl Cn·t·n 
\\'ani Cn•t•n 
Lowell Gilmore 
Helen Jackson 
Ethel Juras 
Hollo Kidd 
Bruce Lacl'\· 
I rene Lacl'\; 
Rm ~fatthews 
1f;iurice ~lt·rrdit•ld 
La 11renct' ~1 ot;ntjoy 
\'irginia ~filam 
lkkn 1furrav 
l n·ne 11urtmigh 
Alvin :\'euman 
Gordon ::\ ichols 
Pauline Pealer 
'!\lary Seibert Yt•ager 
'!\fargaret Tuttle '!\fatthnvs 
Bernard Sell 
Ida Smith 
llarrv Sutton 
Ln·s · Jl ackson 
John :hatfonl 
·llarold \\'ilhur 
*Decca sui 

Paul Tuttle 
Kt•tmeth ,\ckland 
Edith Whitlock Staffeld 
l !oward Burndt 
l'uth hurch 
Cladvs Clift 
LetH;re Croskl•1' 
'!\1axine Evk1 n. 
Leonard F-osdick 
Helen Giles 
Jessie Green Davidson 
Emil Greuloch 
Arthur \\'ilson 
Fort•stine ~fcFarland Gore 
Alfred Pecsok 
I lo11·:!rd l'atkrson 
J{uth Rodgers Bigelow 
( 'ha rles Zeman 
Lawrence Smith 
George Sutter 

1\huttnt 
l L.\SS 01· 1<.124 

Stll(knt 

Instttltll' of 1fu. tc 
Bw,iness 
Librarian 
Stll(knt 
Student 
Stucknt 
Studtnt 
Student 
Married 
'!\farried 
Stll(knt 
Business 
11arricd 
Business 
Bus inns 
llusinl'ss 
llotlll' 
Studt•nt 
Busintss 
Home 
Busine. s 
Busine. s 
Busine s 
Bustnt·ss 
• tucltnt 
Studt·nt 
Studl'tlt 
Student 
'tudent 
'tll(knt 
Business 
'!\!arried 
'!\farried 
Busint·ss 
Teacher 

tudent 
:tudent 
Busmt·ss 
Student 

CL.\SS OF 1022 
Student 
Busim•ss 
Business 
Stll(knt 
• tudtnt 
Home 
Busmess 
Busine. s 
• tll(knt 
Business 

. Business 
Business 
Busim:. s 
:Married 

tudent 
. tucknt 
1farried 
1farried 
Student 
Busine>s 

Oberlin, 0. 

Cleveland, 0. 
Chagrm Falls, 0. 

Shaker Heights 
Denison 

I !iram 
( lht·rlin 

Alabama lJniver itv 
Leland Stanford. Calif. 

Chagrin Falls, ( l. 
Los Angeles, Cali i. 

\Vittenhurg 
hagrin Falls 
\\'arren. 0. 

Cleveland 
l hagrin Falls 

hagrin Fall. 
Auburn 

Baldwin-\\' allace, Ben·a 
l hagrin Falls 

Or:!nge, 0. 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falb 

\\'arrensville 
Chagrin Falls 

Ohto State Cni1Trsit1· 
Cottey Junior College, ),[,; , 

ClevelaiHI 
Oberlin. 0. 

Ohio State lJni1Trsit1· 
\\' estern Rt·sene 

Chagrin Falls 
Cle1eland 

Hussell 
\\'arn·nsville. 0. 

:alem, ( ). 
Ohw Statt lJnin•rsill· 

Oberli;t 
. \uhurn. 0. 

Ohlll Statl Cnin•r.-ity 

Ohio State 'Cni,·ersitl' 
C!e,elan;l 

Chagrin Falls, 0 
Oberlin. 0 . 
Ohnlin. 0. 
·on·ltv, 0. 

Cit n·lanci. 0. 
Chagrin Falls. 0. 

Lakeland. Fla. 
Chagrin Falls. 0 . 
Chagrin Falls. 0. 

Clewland. 0. 
Clngrin Falls, 0. 
Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Ohio :tate lJnin•rsit ,. 
\Voo,tt•r, () . 

Clt-n·land. 0. 
Chagrin Falls. 0. 

Ohio :tall" Cni1er. it1 
Chagrin Fall., 0. 



1Jn flrtunrtatu 
CL.\.'S~l \TE P.-\ YS TRIBL.TE 

CLARENCE OLIVER LUDLOW 

NOT since 1921 has death stalhd into the ranks of the class of '24. This 
year, it has returned, and taken from us the man who was ,·ice-pre,ident 
of his class; so we pause to pay our tribute to a class mate. 

larence Oliver Ludlo\\ entered the Chagrin Falls schools in the fourth 
grade and continued here until graduation. choo ing to spend his Srnior year 
at C. F. H. . rather than at a Cleveland school, although his pan:nts were 
then living in Cleveland. I had the good fortune to be intimately acquainted 
with him thru0ut this period, and there arc so many good things that could he 
said of Clarence, that I feel inadequate to express them all. 

The 1924 Annual carries opposite Clan·nce's picture this characterization 
" 'larence is our scientist. He is the clear-cut type who holds the respect of 
all. He . eldom says much. hut is always on hand when needed." That is as 
true a picture as could he prcsentt·d. Clarence was pos•essed of a fine, keen 
mind which was noteworthy for its introspection. He was a quiet hoy in a 
crowd. hut he thorough!) enjoyed solving problems of all kinds. and he was 
especially interested in scientific phenomena, to which he denltt•d much study. 
Then, Clarence was one of the most ambitious persons [ ha,·e e\·er known. 
He was indefatigable, and he enjoyed work. 

Then again, Clarence was a nature lo,·ing hoy. \\'bile caring little for 
parties and idle sho\\·, he was at home with nature. Trapping, hunting, s\\ im
ming were hi. pursuits. and he was proficient in them all. He was well-,·ersed 
in wood-era ft and camp-era it, and one always felt assured that everything 
was all right when Clarence ,,·as 11re. ent. He was not aggressiH', hut when 
the critical moment came he could be depended upon. 

Here was a man C. F. H. S. can \\ell he pr<illd to ha\c nurtured and it will 
not be depri,·ed of the opportunity to point out another successful graduate. 
I can sa) little of what I feel. One had to really kno\\ 'larence to appreciate 
his finer qualities. I know that those of us who kne\\ him best feel that a 
void has been created in hi: passing that will not casil) he filled. In the days 
and years to come I know that we will mourn the loss of a noble friend in 
the silent sanctuaries of our O\\n souls. 

G .•. '24. 

l'a!JI' l:i.c;hty-riyht 
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RoBERT Zou. 
Lt u Bowr. 
Lo1s BH.\l". ·n 

IloW.\HJ> BH.\UC\n 

BF HTI "E BR0\1':'\ 

.·L'JJ. Bt RTOX 

D .\ISY CH.\C.O 

J ~ \.'\ )) \1 Ill SO . A 'lll'll~O • 

OJ 1\'E DF .\ . 
K \Til Ell\;-.; En1c 
(.I. \R.\ ELLIOT 

li ~:R \1.\ .• FH.\ .. "s 

Rt•ssF~I.I. FosJ>JCK 
EsTIIEH G.\Ll 

~L\HY Lot•IsE Gor -.;s 

JJ0\1" .\Illl J!F:ITCII 

RO.'f.\1 \HY HII'I'LfR 

\ EHX \ M \RIE JIJI'I'LER 

EH"\EST ]OXFS 

I HI·~ .. F. J l '"" 

,\xx.\ Kt T'>.\H 

(' \\1 EHO'> l.11.1 I I'll 

ER\1"1" Lt Sl·: 

IIJ:LI,NE LtTSE 

~[II.IIREH lxsJ· B1 \Ill 

K .\TIJLU" :\f \HKEY 

Th:.ITRJn ~f \IlKS 

GoHJ>O:'\ :\fEx<;Es 
Euz.\Br·:TII :\f< C1X:\' 
LEWIS :\fESSENGEH 

Gf.HTHUJ>E ~fOl'XTJOY 

IT 11.11.\ ~fl'RH \\ 

I Iow.1Hn Om·R 
JJJLJl\ 0HFH 

FH '=" Kl.l · P 1 nH 

l'\l 'L Pnn:Ts 

Lot'Jsg RrTiu; 
R L'TII R l SSF.Ll. 

LJLl.l.\N .\CII.\ 

ETHEL S II EEFER 

DoROTJJY :n.sBY 

I I.IHR\' STO:'\L\f.\X 

]011 X ZIT.\R 

R l'TIJ 10\1 Ll "sox 
CoRnox \\'.\LJ.J·H 

:\!JL.\-.; \\ ' \ KHIELII 

AI FREil \\'II lll'R 

Qlltt!la nf 1925 

Stu<knt 
Student 
Studl·nt 
I lome 
Sttl(knt 
Bus in( ss 
Bu~iness 

Business 
Studt:nt of Art 
Teacher 
~farried 

Home 
Student 
Bus mess 
Home 
Bminess 
Business 
~farrit:d 

Business 
Business 
Business 
Business 
Gus in( ss 
:\ urse Training
Businl'SS 
Bu~tnl·ss 

Student 
~tarried 

Student 
Home 
Business 
Student 
Studt:nt 
Student 
Busint:ss 
Sttl(knt 
Stu<knt 
Stu:knt 
Business 
Business 
Busint:ss 
Student 
Business 
Business 
Student 

tudt:nt 
Student 
Business 
• tudull 
Businl'ss 

Rt:si<ll•nce 

ni1 ersit) of :\1 ichigan 
\Vooster. 0. 

Ohio \\' esleyan 
Chaj!rin Falls 

\Vitt<:nberg 
Chagrm Falls 
Chal.\rin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 

CkYelaml 

BuOalo. :\t:w York 
Chagrin Falls 

Iowa 
Chagrin Falls 

Bainbridge 
Chagrin Falls 

CJe,·eland 
Cil'Yeland 

Chagrin Falls 
Clew land 
'Je,·eland 

Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falb 

lln·eland 

Ohio 

Auburn 
Chagrin Fall' 

Kent, Ohio 
Chagrin Falls 

• tate lJnin~rsity 
Chagrin Falls 

Cle,·eland 
Case 'Jc,·cland 

Ohio State !Jnil'ersity 
Cle,·cland 

hagrin Falls 
Tri State, Illinois 

\\'ooster 
Ca l'· Cln·eland 

Bainbridge 
(.'Je,·t:lan<l 

Chagrin Falls 
PaineSI ille, Ohio 

Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 
Oberlin. Ohio 

\\'ooster 
Clc,·eland • ·or mal 

'hagrin Falls 
Ohio • ~att• 'ni1-ersit) 

Bainbridge 
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OHtt!lS of 1919 

Student 
Teacher 
llusimss 
Business 
Student 
Tlome 
J lome 
Teacher 
Banker 
Business 
::\1arried 
:\I arril·d 
:tudent 
Clerk at P . 0. 
Teacher 
Teacher 
Business 
Kindergarten Teacher 
Telephone Operator 
Business 
:tmlent 
:\I arried 
Bu. iness 
Business 
::\1 arried 
::\farried 
, tudent 
::\farried 

Residence 

I hhhs Ferr) ·on-the- I Judson 
lndlpendence. Oh io 

Cle1-cland 
CJe,·cland 

Oberlin, Ohio 
Chagrin Fal(.; 
Chagrin Falls 

Chagr:n Falls 
Clen•btnd 

Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 

Ohio State 'niH•rsity 
Chagrin Falls 

Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 

Holland, ::\fichigan 
' hagrin Falls 

Clen~land 

Ohio State C'niversity 
::\fogadnre, Ohio 

Chagrin Falls 
Clen·land 

Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 

Ohio \\'esleyan 
Chagrin Falls 

~Irss l\L\BLE RessEu 

~fable, a g-raduate of C. F. H. S., class 
of '26, came back to school this ,·ear as 
~I r. l\Iichael\ secretar\'. But she was 
more than that a will;ng aid to all the 
students in solving the small problems of 
th • day. 



~ 

N 

Olnlrnilur 
SI~P"II•:.\1 BER 

7 Schools open-.\lany new faces amon~ facult_\ m::mbers. especially 
:.1 r. :.1 ichael, new Superintendent. -1-8 seniors-L'sual hale and 
heart) hunch. 

1-1- J<riendship Club welcomes new members with :t ''(;et \cqu:tinted" 
Picnic. Did it rain? 

16 \\ ork on new locker and shower room-, a prominent feature of 
program for year. 

17 \lumni Came. 
2.1 
2-1-

Young People's :.rectings starts. .\Ir . .\Iichael, President. 
Rockv River (;am e. 

25 Seni1;r llass l~lcction-;. .\tHither "1\ob" president. 
27 Something t1t'\\ - an \thletic Board established .\I r. :.Iichael's 

ability and ingenuity felt more and more. 
(>lT<>BEl' 

( ;arfield II eights game. 
2 IIi- Y tag week for new books for Library. Pre-.. Juras rushes 

frantically around selling tag". 
R • 'o schooi-Even·bod\· sobs. 

15 \\"illoughhy game. · 
!<-) \nnual .\!other-Daughter Tea. 
2()....... Boys' Band organized under direction of .\Ir. Behner. Rings and 

pins ordered. . \ ren 't they beauties? 
22 Came at South Euclid. 
23-2 :.Iin-.tr ·I Show .'av ho. dat der show was de he< ehher. Three 

cheers for .\1 r . .\! ichael. 
25 Elections for \nnuai - "J ones) ... "big I lOss··. 
26 Pepp) outside footh:tll rally; Say girl-. \\ 'as that mud wet? .\Ir. 

Shumakt·r otTer-, '50 "cholar-.hip t.> best all-around Senior. Re\. 
Ross adds '10. 

29 Dover game \\"e are sunk again. 
31 Boo! Little froshmen have big Halloween party . 

• "0\'E:.IBER 
Debate teams picked. 

3 Don't forget to watch for the birdie. .\nnual pictures taken. 
7-1-1--Father and .'on \\ eek. 

10 First lligh School part)-1 luge succe..,s. .\lore .\lichaeli-.m. 
12 \\'e heat Berea . .\ligration day for them. 
15 Lots of excitem ·nt. !lot debate on J ligh school paper. 
17 I unior Entertainment Course. 
10 \\'e pla) .\Iayfield. 
23 (;iris' ba..,ketball meeting. Capt. lkie presides. 
2 \"olleyhall starts at noon. 

J )El"E.\I BER 
!-Football banquet. 
2 Peace Declamation contest. 
3 First debate • "egative lo. es to B rea .. \IT. wms from Rocky Riyer. 
.1 .'bowers and lockers in u..,e. 
9-J unior party· . \sk Bill if those marshmallows were good? 

1 First basketball game. They win. 
12 \'esper .'en·iccs. 
12 Convent ion of Young People's. 

l'a!JI' Xllll'l_\'-nllt' 
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12 
17 
17 
22 
2-t 

(!lulrtttHtr O:on't. 
If i Y hovs welcomed at Bed iord . 
\lumni l'hapel- \\' hat did they run away for? 

:chool cl ose". 
\ lunm i game. They aren't so good. 
\lumni party. 

2S :\I err: • ' ma~ everybody. II ope :anta doe..,n't forget you. 
1\~l'\RY 

7- ( ;arlield II eights B. B. (;a me. 
10· Jr.-Sr. :leigh ride. lt' . a good thing tlw horse \\ere gentle. Helen. 
l.f Parma vanquished. \\ e win with three victones. 
22 23- J unior Play. Congratulation:. 
2-1 !Ioney's birthday party. End of -;eme-,ter- chang-e tn ..,chedule-
8 peri :Hb instead oi 7. FEBRL' \RY 

23 
25 
26 

C:irls' game at Bedford Boy.., at :\laytield. 
\ \' oo..,ter Uua rtet te. 
DO\·er game. 
\ 'alentine's da\'. 
Orange game. · Dance a iterwanb. 
~ o school. 
( >peretta practi..,e starb. 
I [ i-Y bovs at Russell. 
c;. R. '· i;ind \ourself" supper at Y. 
Tournament at Berea. 

:.L\RUI 
3- Joint Ili-Y & Friencbhip :\Ieeting. 
-1- I ,etlten 'iervices . 
.f Kentuck\· lubilee Ouartette. Debate Club relieved. 

\0 Sug;~r Jiik-e- Fim·.-..weather; Fine ~ul:ar: Fine tnne. 
10 Operetta principal.., attend ·'Loves \\"ishing \\'ell''. 
11 Lenten -,en· ices Dr. De Bow. peaker. 
11 Oratorical Contest. . \nch· wins 1st. :\I ildred L. 2nd. 
12 Basketball game with Bri'stolville. 
13 I [ i- Y Co-. pel team at Russell. 
16 Sugar stir at as..,embly hall by :\Irs. llunt. 
1/- Cirb, Ba.,ketball Banquet-Clarbie • 'ew Captain. 
17 Oratorical C mtest at Orange. . \ndy comes in :emi-tinab third. 
17 Lenten -.ervice~. Dr. Ross, speaker. 
20 ( ;o~pel team.., eat and preach at :\I acedonia.-Did Cecil eat? 
22 \\'estern Re..,erve-:\1 t. L' nion debate. 
21 Debate party at :\lis" \\ eidman\. The last meeting- for the Club. 
2-1 Style .,how and tea -.ponsored by the Friend. hip Club. 
25 Oratorical Conte..,t at l~rooklyn Heights. Andy comes in 5th. 
25 Lenten services-~'11 r. tan ton. 'ubject, "Consideration for other " 
27- To Che terland with IIi-Y hov-. . 

. \PkiL 
1-2-0peretta. : enior-. begin to look gloomy. 

:.r \ Y 
21 
21 

Senior Farewell Chapel. 
Jr.-:r. Banquet. 

TL-~E 

Commencement. GOODB\'E. 'E~IOR,'! 

29 Baccalaureate 
31--Cla s Plav. 

en· ice. 

Page X incly-tlrrcc 



18r11ults nf tl1r Anuual1£1rrtintt nf Qr.1J1. ]{. ~. 
Most Popular yirl 

Jlfost f'opular boy 

J/ ost llalldWIIIe boy 

Frett icst yirl 

Hest ,)' tude11t 

J/ ost Clc<·er 

Jlost .l/1/bitious 

Rest lthlctc (buy) 

Hest .•lthlcte (yirl) 

Jfost .·ld/1/ircd 

Worst Flirt 

Hcst na11cer 

Hif!f1Cst Rluffer 

Xoisicst 

Best Xaturcd 

Hif!!Jest Loafer 

Cutest 

Most Ilard Hailed 

Hi.IJI!cst Cake Eater 

lf'orst Lounge Li::::::ard 

IIELE'\ :\1 \:\'1 FY 

\XIlY_itR\S 

Do C11 l R( 11 

ffl!.ll \ flF'\RY 

T •. \lJR\ S\\\\LR 

1 L\ lWLil J ()" I·.S 

lf.\ JWJ.Il J 0. FS 

E.,\I<L () ,\\' IS 

~j IUlREil Js .\ ,\C 

KATIIR\ :-.. llooK 

Do ROT 11 \ K J·. 11 R J ~ s 

\\' JI.L\ IW P .\TTERSO" 

LACREXCE P .\\ :'\E 

:\L\BLE CL\RKSO~ 

BoB BR.\JlLb\ 

CECIL ]] ILL 

Qrqagrtu 1J1 al111 - - - 1J1 al111 

TA1
ERE yqu find the falb. that fall over the great fall. of Chagrin Falls. Xot 1 only do the falls fall hut the people fall, prices fall. \\ 'e have fall, winter, 
~pring, and . ummer. they fall four different time of the year. The fall 

bring the fall honneh and fall coat-.. lt was the fall-, that created Chagrin Falb, 
they are found just below the bridge that fall-, in ~pots. The water that falh 
over the:-e falb, fall-, about thirty feet. Some fall for the falb. In the fall these 
falb are the most beautiful falls that ever will fall. Rain falls, "now falls, and now 
electric light bills fall at Chagrin Falls. Come and see Chagrin Falls fall, ,he 
greate t falls oubide of X iagara Falls. 

L. P. '27. 

!'age Xlllcly-fnur 



"I wi"h to a;.k you a que-,tion concerning a tra~ed: .'' 
''\\.ell?'' 
"\\hat is my grade ?"- !{ice Owl. 

She frowned on him 
\nd called him :\I R. 
1~(-rause in fun he nwreh 1\. R. 
\nd then in '-Pite 

:\El KST 

The following ni~ht 
The naughty ~Ir. K:r. Sr. -Jack()' Lantern. 

:\lr. :\lichael "Lippert, }<>ur mouth is open.'' 
Clenn- "Ye-.,. ;.ir, I opened it.'' 

There was a young lady from Pekin 
\\'ho was painfully, painfully thin 
She shunned lemonade 
For she was afraid 
She'd slip through the ;.traw and fall in. 

''Cec" llill -.\rc you the man who cut my hair the la-.,t timl? 
Frank S.- 1 don't think ;,o. I've only heen here ;.ix month;.. 

Link and ''Tom''- ''Two milk-shake-..'' 
Link (later) "Chan~e min • to a 'oca-Cola." 
llilda-''\\'hat do you think this is, a sleight of hand ;.how~" 

!'aye .\'iH<'Iy-fi<·,• 
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~o ir lit 

1J T was one of those evenings that arc becoming- practically extinct 111 the 
aYcrage ,\merican home for the simple re:tson that the house wa. not 
entirely deserted at the hour of eight. The fact is, I had no wild desire d, 

go anywhere, and- 1 had my lessons finished for the next day. Forthwith, ,he 
only excitement that ofTcred ihcl f was the radio. 

I tuned in on the nearest '>tat ion ( mcrclv bccau e it \\as the easiest one to get) 
and prepared to hear a snappy dance orchestra. Suddenly, a flood of mclodj 
poured into the quiet room. .\ violin, played by a master. Deep, full. sonor.>U" 
notes. The theme was simple, three notes, played over and over again, remind
ing one of the hermit thrush. It was first played in the lower register, then, 
rising in volume and tone, it swelled to a glorious s::mg of triumph. The ~olden 
notes ceased for a moment, then began again -,oftly as a breath, this time weaving 
intricate patterns of sound around the theme. ..'uddenly-CR.\SH B.\. 'G
and a harsh voice said "The Foxy Five will now play the latest song hit '' 

I went to bed . 

l\lari( S. 
lona J. 

. \re vou ever alarmed about vour studies? 
\'es, e'very morning at six o'clock. 

l f \\ ' illiam went out riding in his Star, ran out of gao.,, and was forced to push 
the machine back to town, could you ay that the .'tar was moving by \\'ill power? 

P. G. 
C. R. 

You look like two cents. 
\\ 'ell, 1 don't see any dollar sJ"n on you either. 

- ' 
l'a!JC .\'wci_\'-.I'C<'<'II 
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WE recommend to the CLASS OF 

1927 the following sentiment 

expressed by the Dearborn Independent: 

"The world is held together by the mass 

of honest folk who do their daily task, tend 

their own spot in the world, and have faith 

that Right will come to its own at last. 

They believe that right motives are the 

key to right methods and hence to right 

conditions. All righteous-minded men 

desire to indicate this faith. If it should 

be lost to any considerable group of our 

people, the loss would exceed that of all 

the material wealth we shall ever possess. 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS BANKING 

COMPANY 



'ompliment of 

THE 

ST 

DRUG 

DARD 

TORE 

[Ma onic Temple Building] 

CHA RI FALL , OHIO 





T HEWA D SHAw Co 

E).ffers you the er'vices of 
an organization with a 
reputation for thorough~ 

ness, combined with com
plete up~to~date mechanical 
equijJment, both of which 
are essential in jJroducing 
good printing and delivery 
when promised. (l 8ur 
facilities for publication 
and advertising /Jrinting 
are complete. • •••••• 

~ ~ 

TRINTER ~GJ3INDER 
leveland, E) hio 

l'rintcrs of The "/.,·nitlt" 



iving ln the £9ight 

of @Gems../' 

r..An EJsay by 

jAME WALLEN 

C7/ Jl.Je cannot isolate the...; craftsman 
\J UJ from his work. It is, after ull, the 

mirror of his personality 

The Beattie family live irL.; the light of 
thei gems In the designing of mount
ings for these pr cious ad rnmenb, they 
excel 

A Beattie mounting is a work of art to 
be cherished as such Its price, however, 
ts never above the...; average of jewelry 
cots. 

H ~ w ~BEATTIE 0 SONS, INC 

The GJ)erject G})tamond ;}lottie 
Smce 1884 

l '50'5 Euclid Avenue...; 1 '58 Old Arcade...; 

~~----~ - __________________ __J 



CIGCL.ETS 

Ru ian dancing, as far a we are able to judge from 
our knowledge of vaudeville, consi t of t !ding one' 
arm in front of one and running while itting down. 

-Michigan Technrc 

Payc 011c l/ 1111drcd Pin· 



Photographers for People who care 

llfe 

Wm. J. GUEST 

Studio 

PORTRAIT PliOTOGRAPHER 

U'\1AIN 

4 0 6 5 

822 "OLD" c.ARCADE 



~igglrtn 
] Jarold: I . ee you gave Rosier a new blind for his window, Andy. If ow 

much did it cost you? 
\ndy: .:\'othing! The customers bought it. 
I I arold: \\ hat ! The customers bought it? 
.1 \nd): Sure, 1 put a little box on the counter, "Fur the Blind", and they put in 

the money. 

\\'h} were you late, \\'illiam? 
B. Fischer: Because the bell rang before I got here. 

Alex r ecso from Toledo, 
Sat upon a big torpedo. 
SSSSSsssssss- - - - - -
lie's an angel now. 

R. ll.: I wish l had lived f1ve hundred years ago. 
G. ill. S.: \\ hv? 
R n.: I wouldn't have had 'iO much hi ·tory to study. 

::.r r. Behner tells us that he recently invented an in . trument called a dendro
graph by which a tree can read its ow1~ diary. 

Cora G. : I don't like Bill Patterson . He !aughts every ti111e I say something 
fooli'ih. 

~ l artha II .: Yeh, I know, a reoular perpetual grin. 

Payc 011c Ilu11drcd .Sco:·c11 



RICH and GOLDEN TONE 
Living, the song of the New Orthophonic 
Victrola is a triumph of tone. It pours out 
mellow and strong. Neither too loud nor 

too soft but exactly like the original. 
Let us play it for you. 

THE BREWSTER & CHURCH CO. 
Department Store 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

WE CARRY A FULL LINE 

of Premier Grand Furnaces, Oil and Cook Stoves, 

Paints, Varnishes and Dyes, Hardware 

Sheet Metal Work and Spouting given special attention. 

] N 0. R U F E N E R 

Sheet Metal Works 

15 Franklin St. Phone 11 

CHAGRIN F AL·LS, 0. 



THE GREATEST Butck EVER BUILT 

To Be Satisfied 

Speed, Stamina, Power, Style, Service 

with 

Triple Seal Valve-in-Head Motor 

Buick Four-Wheel Brakes 

And Beautiful Fisher Bodies 

Standard Six and Master Six Models 

The CHAGRIN FALLS BUICK Company 

FALLS 

BATTERY AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Wiiiard Storage Battery 

All Makes of Batteries Recharged, Repaired, Replaced 

Also All Types of Starting, Lighting 

and Ignition Repairs. 

"Through Service We Grow" 

Phone 72 16 Bell Street 

CHAGRIN FALLS, OHIO 



THE C. & S. FARMER'S EXCHANGE COMPANY 

A Complete Line of 

Flour, Feed, Fertilizer, Lime, Wire Fencing, 

Posts, Farm Implements, Auto Tires 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

SOLON AUBURN 

SPENCERIAN SCHOOL 
OF 

COMMERCE, ACCOUNTS AND FINANCE 
An army of students, 58,000, have attended the Spencerian during the 79 

year sthat it has been training young men and women. 
The unusual facilities now offered by Spencerian cannot be fully described. 

They must be seen to be appreciated. We most cordially invite visitors to 
call and consult us regarding any of the following courses: 

COURSES OF STUDY 
Day and Evening S essions 
Bookkeeping 
Shorthand 
Speed Shorthand and Typewriting 
High School for Adults 
Private Secretary 
English (Preparatory-Advanced ) 
Commercial Spanish 
Commercial Normal 

( With State Certificate ) 

ADVANCED COURSES 
Leading to College Degrees 
Business Administration 

( With Degree of B.B.A.) 
Secretarial Science ( With Degree of B.S.S.) 
Commercia l Normal 

( With Degree of B.S. in Ed.) 
Evening Law 

( With Degrees of LL.B. and LL.M.) 
Higher Accounting, Cost Accounting and 

Auditing (Prepares for C. P. A . Exam.) 

Our Employment Service Bureau serves the graduate and the public 
without charge. 

Bulletins and full information upon request. 

Address E. E. Merville, President, Dept. H. 
3201 EUCLID AVE. 

Founded 1848 Telephone Prospect 4500 
Cleveland 



Before you buy a new car-

If you haven't seen a new Chandler

Why not ask us for a demonstration. 

All We Ask 

STONE MOTOR COMPANY 
Dealer for Chandler and Reo Motor Cars and Trucks 

Phone 58 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

THE SOLON LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY 

Dealers in 

LUMBER, BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

AND COAL 

Office and Warehouses: 

SOM. Center Road and Wheeling & Lake Erie Tracks 

SOLON, 0. 

- Ohio Bell Phones -
Chagrin 305-R 1 Chagrin 304 W -1 

Every Foot A Square Deal 



Garod Crosley 

Radios 

Oak land-P ontiac Sixes 

C. B. WAIT GARAGE 

Phone: Chagrin 35 

CHAGRI N FALLS, 0. 

FINANCIAL 
SUPPORTERS 

O f the 1927 Zenith 

OBER, CROTHERS & 

REED 

J. T. BOWE 

Special agents for the Board of 
Education 

TE NN Y'S 
"Sell Everything" 

On Main Street since 187 5 

''] f you've heard thi~ before 
stop me," gurgled the water pipe. 

- 0 

Six year old - " J>op g1ve me 
an an. wer I ike you gave me ye~
terday.'' 

The father "\\'hat do you 
want that for?'' 

S. Y. 0.- ''\\'ell when the 
teacher a~ked me today how 
much a million dollars was I 
said. '' . \ helluva lot more than 
you'll ever have," and s 1 she told 
me to go home. Dad give me 
another, please." 



Here is a fine Reo Speedwagon-
Will be glad to demonstrate for you anywhere. 

STONE MOTOR COMPANY 
PHONE 58 CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

THE HARDWARE SUPPLY AND COAL CO. 

Hardware, Stoves, Implements 

Leads, Paints, Oils, Coal and 

Builder Supplies 

Phone : 14-Store; 232-Yard Chagrin Falls, 0. 



THE 

CHAGRIN FALLS HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

Seeking a knowledge of business procedure 

may quickly obtain it through an 

intensive course at 

DYKE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

1001 Huron Rd. 

CLEVELAND, 0. 

SUPERIOR 0180 SUPERIOR 0181 

In Session Throughout the Year-Day and Evening 

Member National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools. 

GIFTS THAT LAST 

Commencement is more complete when the graduates are greeted 

with the gift of a beautiful watch or a nice piece of jewelry. 

Our display is worthy of your inspection. 

Our goods are worthy of your purchase. 

If we please you tell others; if we don't tell us. 

Phone 64-W 

LUCIUS W. WYCKOFF 

jeweler and Optometrist 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 



Bring Your Sweetie 

-To-

BURT 0 N'S 

SWEET SHOPPE 

WARREN A. LEITER 
D.C., Ph. C. 

Licensed Chiropractor 

Lecturer in Chiropractic Technic 

Blodgett Chiropractic College 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

338 

Satisfied Customers 

lS 

our motto 

HOME 

. ' 1s a mans 

CASTLE. 

Every man should have one 

And Wilson is the man 

that will build it. 

BREWSTER & STROUD 

Furniture 

Rugs 

Wall Paper 

Window Shades 

Sewing Machines 

Curtain Fixtures, etc. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 



The 

FALLS PUBLISHING 

Company 

FINE PRINTING 
of every description 

PUBLISHING 

" THE CHAGRIN FALLS 
EXPONENT" 

Cuyahoga County's Oldest and Larges t 
Weekly Newspaper 

Local and Long Distance 

Telephone Chagrin Six Nine 

W. R. Bailey, Mgr. 

67 North Main St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS , 0. 

~ 

IN AS HI 
~ 

NASH-HOLZHAUSER 

Company 

70 Bell Street 

Sales and Service 

D. H. NASH,MGR. 

Compliments 

of 

SPALLER'S 
ERVICE 
TATION 

THE METHOD 

Of guaranteeing all goods to be 
as represented accounts for our 
large number of satisfied cus
tomers. Give us a call if in need of 

COAL, FLOUR, FEED, 
GRAIN, ETC. 

We also manufacture any feed 
for any need. 

The 
ENTERPRISE MILLING 

Company 

Chagrin Falls Phone 9 



f-HLDA 



The 

WINCHESTER STORE 

For a full line of 

SPORTING GOODS , HARD
WARE, GLASS, ALUMINUM 
WARE AND ELECTRICAL 

GOODS 

New Perfection Oil Stoves and 
Ranges, Coleman Gas Pressure 
Stoves. Maytag, and Aerobell 
Washing Machines, Paints and 

Varnishes. All grades of 
Soft Coal. 

HARRIS BROS. CO. 
Phone 29 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

"Service with a Smile" 

FALLS THEATRE 
Chagrin Falls. 0. 

Showing the Best Selected 

Productions in Photo Plays 

Clean and Amusing 

JOHN SCHLEIFENHEIMER, Mgr. 

for Economical Transportation 

AUTOMOBILES 

SALES AND SERVICE 

Atwater Kent Radios 

Greenaway & Roush 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Let Suter Solve Your 

Transportation Problems-

LEAVE YOUR FREIGHT 
AND PACKAGES AT MER
CHANDISE EXCHANGE -

You can also call for or leave 
freight at 

84 BELL ST. 

SUTER & SONS 

PHONE 199 

Chagrin Falls, Ohio 



The CLIMAX 

MOTOR DEVICES CO. 

~anufacturers of 

Magneto and Generator 

Couplings 

Universal Joints 

Motor Indicators 

Starting Pinions 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

W. ]. GREED 

Hardware 

Lorain Oil Burner, New Process 

Oil Stoves, Chi-Namel, Paints 

and Varnishes, Easy Electric 

Washing Machine, Builders' 

Hardware, Painters' 

Supplies. 

PAY US A VISIT 

Phone 207-J 

CHAGRIN FALLS 

GROCERY CO. 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

Fruits and Vegetables 

in season 

TRY OUR EPICURE AND 

SPECIAL BRAND COFFEE 

Flour Sack Paper, Heavy Bag 
Papers, Specialty Papers 

uNEVERBURST" 
PAPER BAGS 

Obtainable for prompt delivery 

from Chagrin Falls, 0 ., and from 

Chase Bag Company branches at 

Buffalo, Toledo, ~ilwaukee, ~in. 

neapolis, Kansas City, St. Louis, 

~emphis and New Orleans. 

Bags for Building ~aterials, 

Chemicals, etc. 

Established 1858 

THE ADAMS BAG CO. 
Chagrin Falls, 0. 



Compliments 

of 

THE ROWE & GILES 

LUMBER CO. 

Lumber 

and 

Builders' Supplies 

CHRISTIAN 

FILLING STATION 

Canfield Oil 

Gas and Supplies 

Paige Automobiles 

Free Air and Water 

Draining Rack and Rest Rooms 

Cor. MAIN and ORANGE STS. 

FINE MOTOR CARS 

MIDDLETON & WHITE 

Willys-Knight 

and 

Overland 

General Repair Work Done 

Phone 35 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

CHAGRIN VALLEY 

COAL & SUPPLY CO. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers 

HARD COAL-SOFT COAL 

SAND AND GRAVEL 

CINDERS-SLAG 

CRUSHED LIME STONE 

" KENTUCKY GEM"

The Ashless Coal 

We Deliver Everywhere 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Phone 15 



• 

CHRYSLER 
Automobiles 

Phone, Chagrin 53-J 

RALPH MUGGLETON 
Sales and Service 

78 North Main St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS , 0. 

The 

FISHER BROS. CO 
29 Franklin Ave. 

IT'S FRESHER AT FISHERS 

Don't go BY us but BUY 
from us. 

Chagrin Falls Home Bakery 
Under new management 

E. H RA BY 

Special arrangements made for 
Weddings and Birthday parties. 

C. A. PAYNE 
Studebaker-Oldsmobile 

80 Washington St. 
Phone 68 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

ROSIER'S MARKET 

Fresh and Salt Meats 

Fish :md Poultry 

PHONES: CHAGRIN 88-89 

The 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

in your town 

ROBINSON'S STUDIO 
Phone 179-W 

Compliments of 

MILNER 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Wholesale Electrical Supplies 

3060 Superior Ave. 
At East 31st St. 

CLEVELAND, 0 . 

All that you hope to do for your
self, your family and your busi
ness, can be guaranteed by some 

MIDLAND 
MUTUAL CONTRACT 

Clare G. Miner 
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Special Scotch SectioJJ 

Cll \ J>TER I 

()nee upon a time a Scotchman had a son. 

CII.\PTER II 

Son: •· Papa give me a dime to sec the ~ea- ~erpent 

at the cirrus.'' 

Cl I \PTim 1 I I 

Papa: "lfere sonny, is a mag-nifying gla-,s. g-o out 

to the garden and find a worm." 

J-,t Scotchman: ''\\'ho was that lad\· I saw you 

with la~l night?'' 

2nd ditto: "\\'hat were you doing tn that part of 

town ?" 

Big Gun: "Boy's. do you want to have some real 

.'rotch ?" 

Boys: "I Toot. man, drag it on." 

ll. c;.: ":\Iac. bring in that shortbread.'' 

Excu-;e the -;horlne. " of thi-; ;.ection, hut you know 

that ink co ·ts moneY. 

~I : I l ' l s . ~ \ ' l\ 

c 

~ II 
>--3 

-' 

I 
~ 



PORTER'S GROCERY 

We make a specialty of 

TEAS, COFFEES 

AND CHEESE 

PHONE 43 

THE CHAGRIN FALLS 
SAVINGS & LOAN CO. 

M fmber: Ohio Buildings 
Association League. 

Pays 5°1, on Savings Accounts 

F. P. Shumaker, Pres. 
H. B. Pugsley, Sec. 

PARK MARKET 

Fresh, Smoked and 

Salt Meats 

Sam W. Brown, Prop. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

CHAGRIN FALLS 
RECREATION PARLORS 

J. T. Sindelar, Prop. 

Lunches, Bowling, Billiard~ 

Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

-

THE SHERMAN STORE 

Ladies' Wearing Apparel 

Millinery and Dry Goods 

McCall Patterns 

38 Main St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Compliments 

of 

C H A S. A. B R 0 W N 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Auto Tops 
and Curtains 

Repairing promptly 
and neatly don~ 

]. F. W 0 L F 

Manufacturer of lfarness 

Dealer in 

English Saddlery, Horse
Blankets, Robes, etc. 

Telephone 219·J 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

Say It With Flowers! 
Our Flowers are Always Fresh 

Our Prices Right 

Call at our Store 

7 WASHINGTON ST. 

WYCKOFF FLORAL CO. 
-Phones-

Store 182 Greenhouse 97 



QUALITY 
HOME BAKERY 

Manufacturers of 

Baked Delicacies and Nutritious 
Bread 

Try us for quality 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

GEO. F. GREENAWAY 

Quality Groceries 

and Meats 

PHONE 60 

BARBECUE INN 
Chapin and Willrich, Props. 

Sandwiches 
Confections 

27 West Orange St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

NORTH SIDE 
RESTAURANT 

Special attention given to dinner 
parties, etc. 

Home Cooking 

''JUST OVER THE BRIDGE" 

LONE PINE BARBECUE 
and 

RED CROWN SERVICE 
STATION 

Fancy Ice Creams, Cold Drinks, 

Home Cooking Hot Lunches 

MRS. M. E. NELISSE & SONS 

Compliments 

of 

FRANK W. STANTON 
Attorney 

The SQUIRE PRESS 

Printing 

6 South Main St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

For Better Homes 
Better Wall Paper 

at 

BAYARD'S 
Paint , Shades, Curtain Rods 

Decorating Supplies a Specialty 

84 N. MAIN ST. 

Phone 195 W 



D. C. STEM, D. D. S. 

Harris Bldg. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

JOHN SZITAR 
Electric 

Shoe Repairing 

Selling Men's and Boys' 
New Shoes 

81 North Main St. 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

BUCKEYE LAUNDRY 

Howard H . Arnold, Prop. 

Phone 59-J 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0. 

BLAIR'S TIRE SHOP 

Vulcanizing 
Accessories 

TIRES and TUBES 

BUY A HOME or LOT 
and BUILD 

We Will Help You Finance 

BURNETT & PARKER 

Cor. Washington and 
S. Main Sts. 

CHAGRIN FAlLS. 0 . 

Chagrin Falls Custom 

Tailor 

Pressing, Cleaning, Dyeing 
Remodeling 

20 FRANKLIN ST. 
Carl Tornquist Phone 327 

MUEHLHA USER'S 

Pianos 

EUCLID AVE. at 21st ST. 

BRIGHT'S 
DRUGSTORE 

Chagrin Falls, 0. 

Sodas, Cigars 
Crane's Candies 

Drugs and Sundries 

WHERE 'VHE BUSSES STOP 



PARMELEE-KENT C 0 . 
Authorized S ales and Service 

LINCOLN FORDSON 

CHAGRIN FALLS, 0 . 

Local and L ong D istance T elephone: Chagri n 19 

THE JOHN MARSHALL SCHOOL OF LAW 

242-248 Superior Avenue, N . E. . Cleveland 

JUDGE DAVID C. MECK, DEAN 

Ga) young widow: So you like my new dress. Don't 
you feel honored that I have worn three ditTerent 
dres es to plea;.e }OU this week? 

Cynical young bachelor: Indeed I do. Hut it -.eem,.; 
to me that though your fa,hions change your designs 
are the same. ()1/apod . 

Bootlegger. who;.e partner" are bu") unloading a 
truck-load of liquor in a dark alley: \\ 'e're lost! Two 
men are watching u-; over there . 

. \ nother boot legger, relievedly. after anxiously peer
ing into the shadows for a time: That\ ali rig-ht. 
They're on!) policemen.-Caro/ina Bucca neer. 














